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ENVIRONMENTAL SPACE

Making pollution personal
HOW MUCH in the way of emis sions 
of sul phur and ni tro gen ox ides
should each one of us, figu ra tively,
be al lowed to cause if the criti cal
loads for these pol lut ants are not to 
be ex ceeded? That is, if eve ry one in 
Europe were to toe the line. An an -
swer to this ques tion has just been
worked out by a con sult ant* as re -
gards Swe den, Spain, Po land, and
Great Brit ain – cho sen for their
dif fer ing pat terns of en ergy, trans -
por ta tion, and in dus trial struc ture.

To this end a new con cept, called
en vi ron mental space, has been
linked to gether with the agreed
criti cal loads for acid depo si tion
and eutrophi ca tion. En vi ron men tal
space is the term coined in 1992 by
Friends of the Earth in the Neth er -
lands (Verenig ing Mi lieude fen sie) to 
in di cate how much each in di vid ual 
could, on an av er age, use up in the

way of re sources, or cause to be
emit ted in the form of pol lut ants –
yet with out in fring ing on the pos si -
bili ties for com ing gen era tions to
meet their le giti mate needs and
with out lead ing to a de cline in bio -
logi cal di ver sity. As a mat ter of jus -
tice, the en vi ron mental space al -
low ance should be equal for all, in -
de pend ently of where the in di vid -
ual hap pens to live.

As re gards sul phur and ni tro gen 
ox ides, it should be noted that it
will of ten be cost ef fec tive to re duce 
emis sions more in some coun tries
than in oth ers, be cause of dif fer -
ences in the cost of mak ing re duc -
tions. The dam age caused by the
emis sions will also dif fer ac cord ing 
to where they arise, al though the
amounts of the emis sions may be
the same. In the case of these two
pol lut ants, cost ef fec tive ness has

how ever not been tak en into
ac count when de fin ing en vi ron -
mental space.

The con cept does on the other
hand call for the need to con trol the 
use of sev eral re sources and the
emis sions of sev eral pol lut ants
si mul ta ne ously, so as to achieve a
sus tain able way of life. It will there -
fore be nec es sary to choose so lu -
tions that are at the same time
cheap est and ful fill all en vi ron -
mental aims. For ex am ple, al -
though it may be pos si ble to re duce 
emis sions of sul phur and ni tro gen
ox ides by 90 per cent by flue- gas
clean ing, it would be more cost-
 effective to re duce them at least in
part by cut ting back on the use of
fos sil fu els – for the sim ple rea son
that the emis sions of car bon di ox ide 
will also have to be greatly re duced, 

Con tin ued on page 3
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THE SECRETARIAT
The Sec re tar iat has a board com pris ing
one rep re sen ta tive from each of the fol -
low ing or gani za tions: Friends of the Earth
Swe den, the Swed ish An glers’ Na tional
As so cia tion, the Swed ish So ci ety for Na -
ture Con ser va tion, the Swed ish Youth As -
so cia tion for En vi ron men tal Stud ies and
Con ser va tion, and the World Wide Fund
for Na ture Swe den.
The es sen tial aim of the sec re tar iat is to
pro mote aware ness of the prob lems as so -
ci ated with air pol lu tion, and thus, in part
as a re sult of pub lic pres sure, to bring
about the re quired re duc tion of the emis -
sions of air pol lut ants. The even tual aim is
to have those emis sions brought down to
lev els – the so- called criti cal loads – that the
en vi ron ment can tol er ate with out suf fer -
ing dam age.
In fur ther ance of these aims, the sec re tar -
iat op er ates as fol lows, by
• Keep ing un der ob ser va tion po liti cal
trends and sci en tific de vel op ments.
• Act ing as an in for ma tion cen tre, pri mar -
ily for Euro pean en vi ron men tal ist or gani -
za tions, but also for the me dia, authori ties, 
and re search ers.
• Pro duc ing in for ma tion ma te rial.
• Sup port ing en vi ron men tal ist bod ies in
other coun tries in their work to wards
com mon ends.
• Act ing as co or di na tor of the in ter na -
tional ac tivi ties, in clud ing lob by ing, of
Euro pean en vi ron men tal ist or gani za tions, 
as for in stance in con nec tion with the
meet ings of the Con ven tion on Long
Range Trans bound ary Air Pol lu tion and
pol icy ini tia tives in the Euro pean Union.
• Act ing as an ob server at the pro ceed ings
in volv ing in ter na tional agree ments for re -
duc ing the emis sions of green house gases.

EDITORIAL

Will it bite?
ABOUT A YEAR from now, the EU di -
rec tive on in te grated pol lu tion pre -
ven tion and con trol (IPPC) must
have be come part of the mem ber
coun tries’ leg is la tion. Af ter Oc to ber
30, 1999, be fore com ing into op era -
tion all new plants cov ered by the
di rec tive must have ob tained a per -
mit sig ni fy ing ap pli ca tion of the best
avail able tech niques (BATs) – as will
ex ist ing plants eight years later, in
2007.

The cru cial ques tion is of course
what the ef fect will be on the en vi -
ron ment: how the di rec tive will re -
sult in a more ef fi cient use of en -
ergy, re duced con sump tion of raw
ma te ri als, and a fur ther de crease
in the emis sions of pol lut ants. As
ap pears how ever from the ar ti cle
on pp. 11-14 in this is sue, the ques -
tion is al most im pos si ble to an swer.

For one thing the defi ni tion of
BATs is wide open to in ter pre ta tion,
mak ing it highly prob able that na -
tional and lo cal authori ties in the
mem ber coun tries will draw dif fer -
ent con clu sions. The very fact of
BATs be ing in the plu ral shows the
pos si bili ties, and sug gests that this
was in ten tional.

Fur ther more it will take years
for the Com mis sion to work out
stan dards for the dif fer ent types of
in stal la tion, and even then, these
so- called ref er ence notes will not be 
in tended to serve as ab so lute re -
quire ments, but merely to in form
and rec om mend. Natu rally, too, the
defi ni tions and in ter pre ta tions of
BATs will change as in dus trial tech -
niques de velop and socie ty’s ideas
of what is most im por tant for the
en vi ron ment them selves change.

But de spite these and other
doubts, this di rec tive should not be
dis missed as of lit tle use. One of its
ba sic prin ci ples is the well- founded
one of pre vent ing pol lu tion. If the
di rec tive really has tens the car ry -
ing out of that prin ci ple in prac tice,
much will have been won for the
en vi ron ment.

It could also bring in creased ac -
cess to in for ma tion, such as by mak -
ing it man da tory for the mem ber
coun tries to ar range for ap pli ca -
tions for IPPC per mits to be pub licly 
avail able for re view and com ment.
The mem ber coun tries should also
be obliged to in form their neigh -
bours and oth ers, and en ter into
con sul ta tion, if any ac tion might af -

fect them ad versely. Al though by
its word ing the di rec tive al lows
much lee way for in ter pre ta tion in
such cases too, it does neverthe less 
rep re sent an improve ment over
the pres ent situa tion.

An in di rect, though far from un -
im por tant dis ad van tage of the IPPC
di rec tive is that it gives many in -
ter ests, within both the Com mis -
sion and the mem ber coun tries, an
ex cuse for not pro duc ing any new
re quire ments for re strict ing emis -
sions, or tighten up old ones, just
now. 

A re cent ex am ple is the long-
 awaited re vi sion of di rec tive
88/609/EEC on emis sions of air pol -
lut ants (SO2, NOx, and par ticu lates)
from large com bus tion plants (AN
1/98, p.6). A pro posal had been ex -
pected for the sum mer, but re fer -
ring to the IPPC di rec tive, the Com -
mis sion has al ready made known
that it only in tends to tighten the
re quire ments (in the form of
emission- limit val ues) for new
plants. In other words, noth ing
will be done about ex ist ing ones.
Since how ever by far the greater
part of the emis sions in 10-20
years will still be com ing from
now- existing in stal la tions, the ef -
fect of this move will be ex tremely
lim ited.

If the ef fects of air pol lut ants in
the way of ill health, acidi fi ca tion
of the en vi ron ment, dam age from
ground- level ozone, and eutrophi -
ca tion are to be dealt with in any
rea son able time, emis sions from
ex ist ing plants will have to be
mark edly re duced too. It is to be
hoped that the IPPC di rec tive will
aid in this, but in view of the great
al low ance for in ter pre ta tion, it can 
hardly be re lied upon. 

It is there fore highly im por tant
that the Coun cil of Min is ters (in
other words, the mem ber coun tries)
and the Par lia ment should en sure
that the re vised LCP di rec tive will
also in clude bind ing re quire ments
for ex ist ing plants to re duce emis -
sions. Whether the re quire ments
take the form of plant- by- plant
emission- limit val ues, or of na tional
emis sion ceil ings, is of mi nor im -
por tance. Their re sult is what
mat ters.

CHRISTER ÅGREN
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Ozone 5
A strat egy for low er ing the con cen tra tions
of ground- level ozone is be ing de vel oped
by the Euro pean Com mis sion, and a study
has now been pre sented of the way emis -
sions and the de gree of ex po sure would
be af fected un der vari ous sce nar ios.

Air craft 10
De spite a pros pect of greatly in creased
traf fic, it should be pos si ble, ac cord ing to 
a Dutch study, by ap ply ing uni form taxa -
tion to make avia tion pay for its cost to
the en vi ron ment.

In te grated con trol 11
A fun da men tal change in EU pol lu tion
pol icy is sig nalled by the di rec tive on in -
te grated pol lu tion pre ven tion and con trol.
But what the changeo ver will in volve, and
how im por tant it will be, re mains un cer -
tain – as re vealed in a pene trat ing ex ami -
na tion of the strengths and weak nesses
of the di rec tive.

NOx trad ing 15
To help pro tect pub lic health from air
pol lu tion in the east ern United States,
the EPA has pro posed a trad ing scheme
for emis sions of ni tro gen ox ides – a key
com po nent in the for ma tionof ozone.

Found to pay 16
In a re cently pre sented study, the costs
of re duc ing emis sions of ni tro gen com -
pounds and VOCs have been weighed
against the re sult ing im prove ments to
health and the en vi ron ment. Even
though the costs tend to be over es ti -
mated, and the bene fits un der es ti mated,
the bene fits were still found to ex ceed
the costs.

Bio gas gains 19
Gas ob tained from slaugh ter house waste
and ani mal ma nure is be ing used to run
the buses of a mu nici pal trans port sys tem
in Swe den. Com pared with buses run ning
on die sel fuel, this brings great re duc tions
in the emis sions of ni tro gen ox ides and
car bon di ox ide.

Not guilty 22
An OECD study of the ef fects of en vi ron -
mental poli cies on em ploy ment con -
cludes: Environment- related job losses
look al most ir rele vant in com pari son
with those re sult ing from cor po rate de ci -
sions and gov ern ment poli cies. Jobs are
more likely to be at risk where en vi ron -
mental stan dards are low.

and these come, just, from the
burn ing of fos sil fu els and there is
no method for clean ing them.

In cal cu lat ing each in di vidu al’s
al low ance for emis sions of sul phur
and ni tro gen ox ides, it has been as -
sumed that acid depo si tions and
eutrophi ca tion can be kept within
the bounds of criti cal loads if the
emis sions of both pol lut ants are re -
duced by 90 per cent be tween 1980
and 2010 – and that the emis sions
of am mo nia would be re duced by
75 per cent (see ar ti cle pp. 20-21).
The en vi ron mental “space” for each
Euro pean in 2010 would then be
7.8 kilo grams of sul phur di ox ide
per year, and 3 kilo grams of ni tro -
gen ox ides (cal cu lated as NO2).

Al though it had done much bet ter
than any of the other three coun -
tries at re duc ing emis sions of sul -
phur be tween 1980 and 1995 (see
Ta ble 1), even Swe den will have to
re duce them still more. In most
Euro pean coun tries it is mainly
heat ing, power gen er at ing, and in -
dus trial pro cesses that are re spon -
si ble for the emis sions of sul phur
di ox ide. The rela tive size of the
emis sions will de pend pri mar ily on 
the amounts of oil and coal that are 
burned, the sul phur con tent of the
fuel, and the ex tent to which the
flue gases are cleaned. In com pari -
son with most other coun tries, Swe -
den lies well to the fore in all of
these re spects.

As can be seen from Ta ble 2, con -
cern ing ni tro gen ox ides, all four
coun tries are more or less level –
al though with marked dif fer ences
in the com po si tion of the emis sion
sources. While the emis sions are
small est per head in Po land and
Spain, this does not mean that

these coun tries will es cape the need
to re duce emis sions, over all, by 90
per cent or more. In the case of ni -
tro gen ox ides the to tal amounts will
de pend on how much fuel is used,
since these pol lut ants are formed
when ever any thing is burnt, as well
as on the rela tive use of clean ing
equip ment and the com bus tion pro -
cesses them selves.

The emis sion sources are the
same as for sul phur, but with one
large ad di tion: road traf fic. The av -
er age mo tor ist lets out more than
his an nual en vi ron mental al low -
ance of 3 kilo grams in all four coun -
tries. The worst sin ners are in Brit -
ain and Swe den, where the av er age
emis sions of ni tro gen ox ides from
pri vate cars were re spec tively 13
and 11 kilo grams per head of popu -
la tion in 1990. They were some-

Con tin ued on page 20

Ta ble 1. Sul phur di ox ide. Emis sions and the re duc tions re quired to
 match individual en vi ron mental space in 2010.

                         Kilo grams per head Env. space Needed re duc tion
1980  1990 1995  kg/head/yr  from 1995

Po land 110 86 68 7.8 88%
Spain 86 57 53 7.8 85%
Great Brit ain 86 66 40 7.8 80%
Swe den 60 14 11 7.8 26%

Ta ble 2. Ni tro gen ox ides. Emis sions and amount of re duc tion re quired 
to match en vi ron mental space in 2010.

                             Kilo grams per head Env. space Needed re duc tion
1980 1990 1995  kg/head/yr  from 1995

Po land 40 45 29 3 90%
Spain 25 32 31 3 90%
Great Brit ain 42 48 39 3 92%
Swe den 50 47 41 3 93%

Con tin ued from front page

The environmental-space con cept is an
at tempt to control the use of sev eral re -
sources and the emis sions of sev eral
pol lut ants si mul ta ne ously, so as to
achieve a sus tain able way of life.
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EU

Green house
gases from
trans port
THE EU coun tries could halve the
in crease in emis sions of car bon di -
ox ide from the trans port sec tor that
is ex pected for 2010 – if a number
of pro pos als that have al ready been
put for ward or are un der prepa ra -
tion be come fully im ple mented. Ac -
cord ing to a com mu ni ca tion from
the Com mis sion.1

Trans port now ac counts for some
26 per cent of the EU’s to tal emis -
sions of CO2, but if no fur ther meas -
ures are taken the fig ure will rise
to al most 40 per cent by 2010, the
Com mis sion says. It warns that
such a de vel op ment would make it
“ex tremely dif fi cult” for the EU to
achieve the 8- per- cent re duc tion in
green house-gas emis sions to which 
it is com mit ted un der the Kyoto
pro to col.

It is pointed out that meas ures
are es pe cially needed
o to im prove the fuel econ omy of
cars (see ar ti cle along side).
o to in clude the ex ter nal costs of
trans port in the prices charged for
it. This alone would re sult in a re -
duc tion of CO2 emis sions by an av er -
age of 11.5 per cent, the Com mis -
sion claims.
o to re vi tal ize the rail ways.
o to bring about a bet ter in te gra tion
of the vari ous modes of pas sen ger
and freight trans por ta tion.

The Com mis sion will shortly pub -
lish a white pa per on in fra struc ture
charg ing, in di cat ing how it in tends 
to pro ceed in the mat ter of fair and
ef fi cient pric ing.

Sev eral en vi ron men tal ist or gani -
za tions have ac cused the Com mis -
sion of is su ing a weak pro posal.
“All they [the Com mis sion] have
done is to re it er ate old po lices that
will not even sta bi lize the sec tor’s
emis sions,” opined T&E, and rep re -
sen ta tives of Cli mate Net work
Europe ex pressed simi lar views.

1 Com mu ni ca tion on Trans port and CO2:
De vel op ing a Com mu nity Ap proach.

  Note. Ac cord ing to the com mu ni ca tion,
cars ac count for about 50 per cent of all CO2

emis sions aris ing from trans por ta tion, and
trucks for around 35 per cent. Avia tion is
re spon si ble for 12 per cent.

CO2 FROM CARS

Legislation may be
needed to cut emissions
THE EU en vi ron ment min is ters have
re laxed their pres sure on the mo tor
in dus try to pro duce cars which
emit less car bon di ox ide.

In a re mark able climb- down at
their Coun cil meet ing on March 23,
the min is ters de cided not to ask the
Com mis sion to pre pare leg is la tion
to force the car mak ers into ac tion
– de spite hav ing said, at their pre -
vi ous meet ing in De cem ber, that the
mak ers’ pro pos als for re duc ing CO2
from cars were “quite in ade quate.”

As pre vi ously re ported (AN 1/98,
p.6), com mis sion ers and min is ters
had looked ready to get tough with
the car in dus try, which they say
has been un ac cepta bly slow to im -
prove the fuel con sump tion of new
ve hi cles. The manu fac tur ers were
given an ul ti ma tum: to come close
to the Com mis sion’s tar get of 120
grams of CO2 per kilo me tre by
2005, or face leg is la tion en forc ing
com pli ance with the tar get (which
even so would have meant a con -
tin ued in crease in emis sions of CO2
from road traf fic).

The in dus try, speak ing through
its trade or gani za tion, ACEA, re -
sponded with the prom ise of an of fer
to meet a tar get of 140 g/km by 2008, 
sub ject to a number of con di tions,
no ta bly that there should be no
meas ures against die sel ve hi cles.
In stead of dis miss ing this as un ac -
cept able, the min is ters wel comed it
and used it as a rea son not to ask the 
Com mis sion for draft leg is la tion.

“The mo tor in dus try is lead ing
the min is ters and the Com mis sion

a merry dance on this is sue,” said
Bea trice Schell, di rec tor of T&E, the
Euro pean Fed era tion for Trans port
and En vi ron ment.  “There is no of fer
on the ta ble, only a prom ise made by
ACEA’s presi dent to the EU en vi ron -
ment com mis sioner. Mr Meacher
[Brit ish en vi ron ment min is ter] has
ad mit ted that the of fer and its con -
di tions are ‘not per fect and not eve ry -
thing we wanted,’ but they have
still ac cepted it. The Coun cil and
Com mis sion should put an end to
this fancy in dus try foot work and
start call ing the tune.”

In a joint state ment be fore the
En vi ron ment Coun cil, three NGOs
– T&E, the Euro pean En vi ron men -
tal Bu reau, and Cli mate Net work
Europe – called on the min is ters to
pur sue the ne go tia tions with the
car in dus try while si mul ta ne ously
pre par ing leg is la tion in case the
talks should fail. They said ACEA
had only made the im proved of fer
af ter the threat of regu la tion had
come in De cem ber’s En vi ron ment
Coun cil, hence the im por tance of
keep ing up the threat.

At their meet ing in De cem ber,
the en vi ron ment min is ters told the 
Com mis sion that if by the March
Coun cil “no sat is fac tory re sult was
ob tained [the Com mis sion should]
sub mit to it a pro posal for a di rec -
tive con tain ing bind ing re stric -
tions.”

CHRIS BOWERS

Origi nally pub lished in T&E Bul le tin No.
67, April 1998.

Fuel ef fi ciency
insufficient
It is not at all cer tain that fuel- efficient 
cars will lead to a lower over all con -
sump tion of fuel. At any rate, ex pe ri -
ence in the US seems to point in this
di rec tion. The dou bling of the fuel ef fi -
ciency of new cars be tween 1978 and
1985, for which the Cor po rate Av er age
Fuel Econ omy scheme (CAFE) had been 
largely in stru men tal, failed to re sult in 
achieve ment of the ul ti mate aim of cut -
ting oil im ports. Peo ple were sim ply
driv ing more. 

New Sci en tist, April 25, 1998.

Signing-up on Kyoto
On April 29 the EU en vi ron ment
commissioner Ritt Bjer re gaard signed
the Kyoto Pro to col on Cli mate Change, 
thus con firm ing the com mit ment on
the part of the Euro pean Un ion to have 
re duced emis sions of green house gases 
by 8 per cent be tween 1990 and
2008-2012. But it is still not clear how
the to tal fig ure is to be shared out
among the mem ber coun tries. Dur ing
the spring sev eral have given no tice
that they want to have a re ne go tia tion
of the bur den shar ing that was agreed
upon over a year ago. The en vi ron ment 
min is ters are ex pected to reach a com -
mon po si tion at their meet ing in June.
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OZONE

Far-reaching work on a strat egy
Every sum mer, over a large part of Europe, the con cen tra tions of ozone are so great at ground
level as to be dam ag ing to vege ta tion and hu man health, and a strat egy is now be ing de vel -
oped within the Euro pean Un ion to come to grips with this ever more troublesome prob lem.

For more than a year the Euro pean 
Com mis sion has been en gaged in
work ing out a strat egy for low er ing 
the con cen tra tions of ground- level
ozone. In do ing so it is keep ing ex -
perts from mem ber coun tries, in -
dus try, and en vi ron men tal ist or -
gani za tions con tinu ously in formed,
and in vit ing them in turn to pro -
vide in for ma tion and views on the
mat ter. At a gath er ing of such ex -
perts in March, the ef fects of vari ous
sce nar ios on emis sions and ozone
ex po sure were pre sented by the
Com mis sion’s con sult ants, the In -
ter na tional In sti tute for Ap plied
Sys tems Analy sis (IIASA).

The re sults have been pub lished
in the fourth1 of a se ries of in terim
re ports, of which the first two dealt 
with acidi fi ca tion, and the third with
ozone. The fifth, in tended to be the

fi nal one con cerned with ozone,
was expected in May. This should
pro vide valu able ma te rial for the
Com mis sion’s ozone strat egy, sched -
uled for Sep tem ber. It will be fol -
lowed by a sixth re port, ana lyz ing
the prob lems re lat ing to acidi fi ca -
tion and ozone (and per haps
eutrophi ca tion as well). The re -
sults will be used in for mu lat ing
the di rec tive on na tional emis sion
ceil ings for acidi fy ing and ozone-
 forming air pol lut ants (SO2, NOx,
NH3, and VOCs), which is ex pected
to be ready for pres en ta tion early
in 1999.

Pro jec tions for 2010
In the fourth re port, vari ous ways
have traced for se lect ing en vi -
ronmental- quality tar gets for the
ozone strat egy. Vari ous sce nar ios

have been de vel oped for test ing the 
im pli ca tions: the nec es sary re duc -
tion of emis sions, the cost of abate -
ments, and the con se quent ozone
ex po sure. In the com puter mod el -
ling, the same tar get year has been 
set as for the acidi fi ca tion strat egy, 
namely 2010. A ref er ence sce nario
(REF) was con structed, based on pro -
jec tions of en ergy use and busi ness
ac tiv ity, backed up by data on the
ef fects of ex ist ing and planned leg -
is la tion. To show the ex pected lev -
els of emis sions in 2010, the ef fects
of na tional and in ter na tional leg is -
la tion have been lumped to gether
with those that will arise from com -
mit ments made un der the Con ven -
tion on Long Range Trans bound ary 
Air Pol lu tion.

An other, the MFR sce nario, il lus -
trates the po ten tial for emis sion

PHOTO - IN PRINTED VERSION ONLY
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re duc tions that would re sult from
full ap pli ca tion of the cur rently
avail able con trol tech nolo gies. Here
the turn over time for the capi tal
stock is taken into ac count – which,
since it in cludes cars as well as
such things as power plants, will
mean that leg is la tion con cern ing
new cars, for ex am ple, will not be
fully ef fec tive un til all ex ist ing ve -
hi cles have been scrapped. Note,
too, that only tech ni cal con trols are 
con sid ered. In other words, no types
of struc tural change, such as fuel
switch ing, more ef fi cient use of en -
ergy, mo dal shifts in trans por ta -
tion, and so forth, are taken into
ac count. Ta ble 1 shows the lev els of
emis sions in the base year, 1990,
to gether with the pro jected emis -
sions in the Euro pean Un ion in
2010 ac cord ing to the REF and MFR
sce nar ios.

Ef fects on health and vege ta tion
To get at the ef fects of the emis sion 
re duc tions that would re sult from
the ap pli ca tion of the sce nar ios, the
es ti mated ozone con cen tra tions in
2010 have been set against the de -
grees of ex po sure that are known
to cause dam age to health and vege -
ta tion. The for mula used in each
case is AOT (Ac cu mu lated ex po sure 
Over a Thresh old con cen tra tion) –
in other words, the number of hours
in which ozone con cen tra tions ex -
ceed a cer tain thresh old value, mul -
ti plied by the number of ppbs over
that value. In the cal cu la tions the
thresh old value 60 ppb is used for
health, and 40 ppb for vege ta tion.
The AOT is usu ally ex pressed ei ther 
as ppb- hours or ppm- hours.

Tak ing emis sion lev els
as they were in 1990, the
high est AOT60 oc cur rences
were in north ern France, 
Bel gium, and Ger many. As -
sum ing mean me te oro logi -
cal con di tions, the high est
lev els of AOT60 would, un -
der the ref er ence sce nario,
have come down to 3 ppm-
 hours in 2010 – a re duc tion 
of the ex cess ex po sure by
about 50 per cent, as com -
pared with the situa tion in
1990. Un der the MFR sce -
nario, the high est lev els of
AOT60 would have dropped 
to about 1.5 ppm- hours, or
70-80 per cent be low the
1990 lev els.

Also in ves ti gated has
been the “popu la tion ex po -
sure” for AOT60, ex pressed
as ppm- hours per per son.

The fig ures are ob tained by us ing
the av er age ex po sure per per son
mul ti plied by the popu la tion to tal.
The IIASA em pha sizes how ever
that the re sult ing data is in ade -
quate for mak ing es ti mates of
dam age to health. The fig ures are
there fore used in com pari sons of
the sce nar ios. The av er age excess
popu la tion ex po sure in the Euro -
pean Un ion is ex pected to de cline,
ac cord ing to the REF sce nario, by
57 per cent, and by 84 per cent ac -
cord ing to the MFR sce nario.

The criti cal level for farm crops
and natu ral vege ta tion (ex clud ing
for est trees) has been set for AOT40 
at 3 ppm- hours for the three- month
grow ing sea son. Tak ing the av er -
age me te oro logi cal con di tions for a
five- year pe riod to gether with 1990 
emis sions, that criti cal level is now 
be ing ex ceeded in most of the EU
coun tries, and most of all – up to
12-16 ppm- hours – in France, It -
aly, Ger many, and Bel gium. The
re duc tion of emis sions re sult ing
from the REF sce nario will pro duce
a great de cline in ex cess AOT40,
but will not in crease to any great
ex tent the area where the criti cal

lev els are no longer be ing ex ceeded.
Peak lev els will come down to 10-12 
ppm- hours. Un der the MFR sce nario
they would drop to 5-7 ppm- hours.

Just as has been done for AOT60
(health) an in dex for vege ta tion ex -
po sure has been sought out. For
vege ta tion, the av er age ex cess ex -
po sure could be ex pected, un der the
REF sce nario, to fall by 36 per cent,
or dis tinctly less than in the case of 
health. By MFR reck on ing, on the
other hand, there would be a 63-
 per- cent re duc tion in the av er age
ex cess ex po sure for vege ta tion.

Set ting tar gets
Vari ous ways of clos ing the gap be -
tween the pres ent lev els of ozone
and the tar gets set for hu man
health (AOT60) and eco sys tems
(AOT40) are ex am ined in the fourth 
re port. Among them are:
o Mak ing a gen eral move to wards
the long- term tar get by ap ply ing
meas ures aimed at im prov ing the
situa tion vis- à- vis the 1990 base
year. In other words the regu lar
gap- closure con cept.
o Tak ing steps to im prove the situa -
tion in ar eas where the prob lems of 
ozone are great est – that is, by es -
tab lish ing a uni form tar get value
for ex po sure (a kind of ceil ing) to be 
at tained eve ry where.
o Com bin ing the gap- closure and
ceil ing ap proaches.

One rea son for in ves ti gat ing and 
pos si bly com bin ing the above ap -
proaches is that each will re sult in
a quite dif fer ent  al lo ca tion of the
emis sion re duc tions – both as re -
gards the pol lut ants to be re duced
(NOx and VOCs), and the size of the

Ta ble 2. Emis sions and con trol costs for the ref er ence sce nario (REF) and the
com bined AOT40 and AOT60 sce nario (D7). Changes in per cent from the base
year 1990.

NOx- emissions VOC- emissions Costs
REF        D7         REF       D7          mil lion

ktons change ktons change ktons change ktons change ECU/yr

Aus tria 115 -51 115 -51 305 -29 305 -29 0
Bel gium 209 -42 131 -64 196 -43 105 -69 582
Den mark 128 -53 128 -53 92 -44 87 -47 8
Fin land 155 -44 155 -44 108 -48 108 -48 0
France 811 -50 579 -64 1171 -45 937 -56 1188
Ger many 1296 -51 1224 -54 1397 -55 976 -69 1380
Greece 324 -17 322 -18 205 -32 177 -41 183
Ire land 74 -31 58 -46 46 -59 46 -59 3
It aly 1166 -42 959 -52 1079 -42 837 -55 724
Lux embourg 10 -52 9 -57 8 -56 8 -56 1
Neth erlands 270 -50 270 -50 203 -58 149 -69 216
Por tu gal 196 -6 114 -45 144 -34 124 -43 483
Spain 892 -23 682 -41 794 -25 616 -42 409
Swe den 220 -36 220 -36 287 -34 287 -34 0
UK 1163 -56 1163 -56 1276 -52 921 -65 713

EU15 7029 -45 6129 -52 7311 -46 5683 -58 5892

Ta ble 1. Emis sions of NOx and
VOCs in the EU in 1990, and in
2010 ac cord ing to the REF and
MFR sce nar ios (ktons).

 1990  REF  MFR 

NOx 12843 7029 4035
(-45%) (-69%)

VOCs 13531 7311 4869
(-46%) (-64%)
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re duc tions to be made by dif fer ent
coun tries. The costs of abate ment
and the re sult ing en vi ron mental im -
prove ments will also be dif fer ent.

Con se quently a large number of
so- called op ti mized sce nar ios have
been in ves ti gated by IIASA. These
are where the com puter model finds
the least- cost al lo ca tion of the emis -
sion re duc tions that are needed to
at tain the de sired tar get. They in -
clude sce nar ios with vari ous ceil -
ings and dif fer ent per cent ages for
gap clo sure (for AOT60 and AOT40),
as well as sce nar ios with com bined
tar gets. The “cen tral” com bined
sce nario, named D7, is de scribed
fur ther on in this ar ti cle.

Com pen sa tion mecha nisms
In re sponse to the Coun cil Con clu -
sions of De cem ber 16, 1997, con -
cern ing the EU’s acidi fi ca tion strat -
egy (see AN 1/98. p. 5), a mecha nism
has been de vel oped to de crease the
in flu ence of sin gle en vi ron mental
tar gets (sin gle grid cells on the
EMEP maps) on the op ti mi za tion
re sults, while still pre serv ing the
over all level of ambition. This com -
pen sa tion mecha nism, which is en -
tered in the com puter’s op ti mi za -
tion runs, al lows a vio la tion of
en vi ron mental tar gets at in di vid ual
grid cells as long as the ex cess over
the tar get is com pen sated by ex tra

im prove ments in other grid cells in
the same coun try. It is used in gap-
 closure sce nar ios only, as a means
of over com ing the prob lem of  ex -
treme situa tions in iso lated grid
cells hav ing an in or di nate ef fect on
the out come of op ti mi za tion.

In the sce nar ios that have been
run so far, for AOT60, the com pen -
sa tion mecha nism has been ap plied
for all the grids of a coun try, and
also for five me te oro logi cal years –
the ex cess in some years be ing
al lowed to be com pen sated by ex -
tra im prove ments in other years.
Moreo ver, population- weighting is
used, so that ex cess AOT60 is com -
pen sated on a population- adjusted
ba sis. Thus a small ex cess of AOT60 
in a big city will have to be com pen -
sated by larger im prove ments in
other, less popu lated ar eas. The
population- exposure in dex of the
op ti mized so lu tion (af ter ap pli ca -
tion of the com pen sa tion mecha -
nism) may not ex ceed the in dex
re sult ing from the origi nal tar get
for any coun try.

In a like man ner, com pen sa tion
for AOT40 is cal cu lated on an
ecosystem- area ad justed ba sis, with
ac count taken of natu ral eco sys -
tems as well as ag ri cul tural ar eas.

In op ti miz ing ceil ing sce nar ios for 
AOT60, any ex treme situa tion (the
worst of five me te oro logi cal years 

Air  quality 
di scussed
The pro posal for air- quality standards
for sul phur di ox ide, ni tro gen di ox ide,
par ticu late mat ter, and lead, which
was pre sented by the Com mis sion last
October (see AN 2/97 and 4-5/97), was
up for di cus sion at the meet ing of the
EU en vi ron ment min is ters on March
23. A com mon po si tion should now be
emerg ing from their June meet ing.
The most con tro ver sial parts of the
pro posal were the stan dards for par -
ticu late mat ter and the pos si bili ties for 
dero ga tion. The views given by the
Euro pean Par lia ment in May largely
sup ported the Com mis sion’s pro posal.
The Par lia ment can how ever have lit tle
in flu ence on the out come.

No to less traffic
At the end of April, the EU ministers of
trans port and en vi ron ment met at
Ches ter in Eng land, at the ini tia tive of
the Brit ish gov ern ment, for “in for mal
talks.” There was no de bate. Each
mem ber coun try sim ply pre sented its
views on a number of mat ters, one
being whether tech ni cal meas ures to
miti gate pol lu tion should be sup ple -
mented by steps to re duce the over all
de mand for trans portation.

Ac cord ing to re port, the idea of re -
strict ing the de mand for trans port was  
sup ported by sev eral mem ber coun -
tries. The EU trans port com mis sioner
Neil Kin nock made it clear however
that it was not on his agenda. As he
said af ter wards: “No body is pro pos ing
a head- to- head at tack on ris ing trans -
port vol umes. That would be un re al is -
tic.” The so lu tion, he added, was to
en sure that as the vol ume rose – “as it
will” – it would be spread much more
evenly over all modes.

En vi ron ment Watch: West ern Europe. May 1,
1998.

Sol vents di rec tive
Leg is la tion that should achieve a two-
 thirds cut in the emis sions of vola tile
or ganic com pounds from the use of or -
ganic sol vents in in dus try by 2010 is
set to go onto the EU statue book later
this year, af ter the en vi ron ment min is -
ters had fi nal ized an agree ment on the
text at their meet ing in March. The
min is ters had reached a con sen sus on
the di rec tive al ready last June (see AN
4-5/97, p.10), but had to wait for the
Euro pean Par lia ment’s ad vi sory op tion,
de liv ered in Janu ary, be fore they could 
com plete their ac cord. As ex pected, the 
min is ters re jected vir tu ally all of the
Par lia ment’s thirty- two amend ments.

En vi ron ment Watch: West ern Europe. April 3,
1998.
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Differing on 
cars and fuels
As might have been ex pected, when
they met in March the en vi ron ment
min is ters were un able to agree to the
Par lia ment’s pro pos als af ter its sec ond 
read ing in Feb ru ary of the di rec tives
on fuel qual ity and emis sion stan dards 
for cars. The mat ter is now be ing put
through a con cilia tion pro ce dure,
where a pro posed di rec tive on emis sion 
stan dards for vans and other light
com mer cial ve hi cles will also be
discussed. The lat ter was up for read ing
in the Par lia ment in April, but again it
ap peared that the Par lia ment and the
Com mis sion held widely di ver gent
views. 

The Par lia ment is mostly wanting
stricter re quire ments, both for fu els
and ve hi cles. But the great est dif fer -
ence con cerns the re quire ments for
2005. Whereas the Par lia ment wants
to make them com pul sory, the Com -
mis sion would have them merely as
guide lines. In most cases the Par lia -
ment’s views largely co in cide with
those of the T&E and other en vi ron -
men tal ist or gani za tions.

Acidification  strate gy
The Com mis sion’s pro posal for a strat egy
to com bat acidi fi ca tion (COM(97)88,
pre sented in March 1997) came up for
de bate in the Par lia ment in May. While
ap prov ing the strat egy, the Par lia -
ment is now urg ing the Com mis sion to
form the re vi sion of the di rec tive that
is planned for 2004 so that “in prin ci ple 
depo si tions eve ry where will come un der
the criti cal loads” by 2015. A  number
of meas ures for lim it ing the emis sions
of sul phur and ni tro gen ox ides from
ship ping are also pro posed. The Com -
mis sion should, too, de velop a strat egy
for deal ing with the en vi ron mental
bur den aris ing from ag ri cul ture (such
as the emis sions of am mo nia).

Sulphur in oil
At its sit ting on May 13, the Par lia -
ment passed ap proval of the Com mis -
sion’s pro posal for re duc ing the sul phur
con tent of cer tain liq uid fu els, while at
the same time in sist ing that it should
be ex tended to cover bunker fu els and
ma rine die sel. It also wanted a halv ing
of the sul phur con tent of gas oils, from
the 0.2 per cent pro posed by the Com -
mis sion to 0.1 per cent. The Par lia ment 
fur ther thinks the di rec tive should be
le gally based on Ar ti cle 100a of the EU
treaty, in stead of Ar ti cle 130t as pro -
posed by the Com mis sion. In other
words, it wants rules for har moni za tion
of the na tional re quire ments, in stead
of mini mum re quire ments. This would
greatly in crease the Par lia ment’s in -
flu ence over de ci sion mak ing.

EU NEWS DIGEST
used in the model) would be ex -
cluded. In prac tice this means that
tak ing each grid cell sepa rately, the 
me te oro logi cal con di tions of the
year in which the en vi ron mental
tar get is most dif fi cult to at tain
would be ig nored, but the tar get
still at tained for all the other four
years.

Sev eral tar gets in one sce nario
An in fi nite number of en vi -
ronmental- quality tar gets can of
course be de fined, as can com bi na -
tions of such tar gets. In this type of 
analy sis, a main task is to find an
“ap pro pri ate” bal ance be tween
vege ta tion and health- related tar -
gets on the one hand, and im prove -
ments at hot spots to gether with a
large- scale move to wards the long-
 term tar get on the other. Such a
bal ance is il lus trated in the re port
by the D7 sce nario in which sev eral 
tar gets are com bined, aim ing at:
o An over all re duc tion of AOT60
(health- related tar get) by at least 60
per cent.
o A similar re duc tion of AOT40
(vegetation- related tar get) by 35 per
cent.
o En sur ing im prove ment in ar eas
that were suf fer ing from the high est
ex po sure to ozone at that par tic u lar 
time, by pre scrib ing that the maxi -
mum AOT60 should be kept be low 3 
ppm- hours, and the maxi mum
AOT40 be low 10 ppm- hours.

The cost of re duc ing emis sions in
ac cor dance with D7 is put at ECU
5.9 bil lion per an num in 2010 for
the EU as a whole (Ta ble 2). Al lo ca -
tion of the re duc tions at least- cost
for at tain ment of the tar gets would 
en tail cut ting the emis sions of NOX
by 7 per cent and those of VOCs by
12 per cent (over and above the re -
duc tions al ready called for in the
ref er ence sce nario). The re sult
would be a 74- per- cent im prove ment
in the cu mu la tive population-
 exposure in dex, and 52 per cent in
the cu mu la tive vegetation- exposure
in dex, com pared with 1990.

The larg est im prove ments in the 
population- exposure in dex (over
and above those ob tained through
the ref er ence sce nario) are found to 
oc cur in the UK and  Den mark (-27
and -25 per cent age points re spec -
tively). In most other coun tries the
im prove ment would lie be tween 10 
and 20 per cent age points. A simi -
lar pat tern of im prove ment can be
seen in the vege ta tion in dex.

As re gards the ad di tional cost of
re duc tion in ac cor dance with the
D7 sce nario, around 60 per cent

would have to be spent on con trol
of VOCs from sta tion ary sources, 20 
per cent on NOx from such sources,
and 20 per cent on NOX/VOC con trol
of mo bile sources.

Much re main ing to be done
It should be noted that the pur pose 
of run ning all these sce nar ios has
been to show the likely ef fect. Be -
fore fi nal iz ing its pro posal for an
ozone strat egy, the Com mis sion
should, among other things, es tab -
lish in terim tar gets for en vi ron -
mental qual ity for the year 2010.
Much ana lyz ing will there fore still
be nec es sary. 

For its fifth in terim re port, the
IIASA will be in ves ti gat ing:
o In ter ac tions be tween the ozone
and the acidi fi ca tion strat egy.
o The ef fects of as sum ing a dif fer -
ent en ergy sce nario.
o The role of non-EU coun tries, and 
par ticu larly of those ten now seek -
ing ad mis sion.

Fur ther, some of the ba sic in put
data, such as the country- by-
 country en ergy sce nar ios and abate -
ment costs, are to be re viewed and
up dated dur ing the spring.

All meas ures worth while
In con nec tion with its ozone strat -
egy, the Com mis sion has asked AEA
Tech nol ogy to evalu ate the eco nomic
bene fits of re duc ing emis sions. At
the March meet ing with the ex -
perts, a pre limi nary as sess ment
was pre sented of an analy sis based 
on some of the sce nar ios in II ASA’s
fourth in terim re port. The bene fits
for health were found to be out -
stand ing, al though the ef fects on
crops and visi bil ity would also be
con sid er able. They would be neg li -
gi ble on the other hand for ma te ri -
als and for est growth. Dam age to
eco sys tems and cul tural ob jects was
not as sessed. The con sult ants’ pre -
limi nary evalua tion shows in any
case that the bene fits would out -
weigh the costs in all the sce nar ios, 
the MFR as well. A de tailed de scrip -
tion of the meth od ol ogy used for
this evalua tion, and also the re -
sults, will ap pear shortly in a re -
port.

CHRISTER ÅGREN

1 Fourth In terim Re port to the Euro pean
Com mis sion: Cost- effective con trol of acidi -
fi ca tion and ground- level ozone. M. Amann
et. al. 1998. In ter na tional In sti tute for Ap -
plied Sys tems Analy sis, Aus tria.
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GERMANY

Outlook is said to be
black for the forest

IN GER MANY, 80 per cent of the for -
ested area is get ting an over dose of
acid fall out, and more than 60 per
cent of the trees show clear signs of 
dam age. On the same day as the
situa tion was made pub lic, the  Ger -
man en vi ron men tal ist or gani za tion
Robin Wood staged a dem on stra -
tion out side the Min is try of Ag ri -
cul ture un der the slo gan Der Wald
sieht schwarz.

Dr Ru dolf Fen ner, spokes man for 
Robin Wood, af firmed that the an -
nual re ports of thin ning of the
crowns in for est trees gave far too
fa vour able a pic ture of the trees’
ac tual state. Dr Fen ner claimed that
the limit for dam age should be set
at 10- per- cent thin ning, in stead of
the 25 per cent in the of fi cial view.
Whereas the authori ties reckon 25
per cent of the trees to be dam aged, 
by Robin Wood’s ac count ing the fig -
ure would be nearer 60 per cent.
While ad mit ting that it  may be dif -
fi cult  to dis tin guish be tween natu -
ral and man- induced dam age, Fen -
ner in sisted that the marked in -
crease in the pro por tion of dam aged 
trees dur ing the eight ies, cul mi -
nat ing in the pres ent steady high

fig ures, was in dica tive of an evi dent
hu man dis tur bance of the eco sys -
tems.

Dr Fen ner was also care ful to
draw at ten tion to the as so ci ated
prob lem of soil acidi fi ca tion, which
is per haps still more se ri ous. As he
put it: “There is a time- bomb tick -
ing in the for est soil.” Ac cord ing to
a re port pub lished last year by the
Ger man Min is try of Ag ri cul ture, 80
per cent of the soil in the for est ar eas
is be ing sub jected to depo si tions of
acid that are higher than the criti cal
loads.

The meas ures that Robin Wood
claimed were nec es sary were:
o A re duc tion of the emis sions of
ni tro gen ox ides, in part through
meas ures con cern ing road traf fic.
o Re duc tion of emis sions through
meas ures in the ag ri cul tural sec tor, 
such as en courag ment of  eco logi cal 
farm ing meth ods.
o The in tro duc tion of eco logi cal for -
estry prac tices.

For fur ther in for ma tion, ap ply: Robin Wood, 
Nernstweg 32, 22765 Ham burg, Ger many.
Fax +49-40-392 848.

Bad air in cars
Ac cord ing to a study made in Great
Brit ain, peo ple rid ing in cars are ex -
posed to much higher lev els of air pol -
lu tion than those us ing other modes of
travel. The con cen tra tions of vola tile
or ganic com pounds in side their cars
will be four to six times higher than the 
ur ban back ground lev els, and those of
ni tro gen di ox ide three times higher,
whereas the lev els of these pol lut ants
to which pe des tri ans and cy clists are
sub jected are only 2 and 1.5-2 times
higher. For bus pas sen gers they are
some where between the fig ures for pe -
des tri ans/cy clists and car us ers.

The study was com mis sioned by the
De part ment of En vi ron ment, Trans port
and the Re gions, and car ried out by the 
En vi ron men tal Trans port As so cia tion
in co op era tion with the In sti tute for
Euro pean En vi ron men tal Pol icy.

Road user ex po sure to air pol lu tion. Lit era ture
re view. By D. Tay lor and M. Fer gu son. Pub lished
by ETA, 10 Church Street, Wey bridge KT13 8RS,
Eng land. Fax. +44-193 282 9015.

Carless in Naples
One Sun day each month the cen tre of
Naples is closed to mo tor ve hi cles be -
tween 10 and 13 o’clock. The start for
this move, in tro duced by the mayor,
An to nio Bas so lino, as a means of im -
prov ing the ci ty’s air qual ity, came on
Janu ary 25 this year. Every Wednes -
day, too, cars not equipped for exhaust-
 gas clean ing are banned from the area, 
and at week ends two of the pri nci pal
streets  are re served for pe des tri ans.

Europe En vi ron ment No. 516. Feb ru ary 10, 1998.

Lower speeds, fewer
deaths
Low er ing the av er age speeds by ten
kilo me tres per hour on non- urban
roads in Swe den would save 140 lives a 
year, cut the num bers of badly in jured
by al most 700, and of these slightly in -
jured by 1750, ac cord ing to es ti mates
made by the Na tional As so cia tion for
the Pro mo tion of Road Safety (NTF).
The slower driv ing would also re sult in 
a low er ing of the emis sions of car bon
di ox ide, ni tro gen ox ides, and hy dro car -
bons by 500,000, 4500 and 2300 tons a
year. There would also be a sav ing of
700,000 tires. Al though the ex tra costs
from length ened travel time would be
close on 4 bil lion kronor a year, the net
gain to the com mu nity would amount
to 6 bil lion kronor.

Trafik & Miljö. No. 1, 1998.
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Proposing a policy
The in tro duc tion of a Euro pean tax on
air trans port of 0.18 ecu per li tre of fuel 
could halve the pro jected growth in
emis sions from civil avia tion in Europe, 
ac cord ing to a pol icy pa per1 by the
Euro pean Fed era tion for Trans port
and En vi ron ment.

Calling for a bal anced and in te -
grated pol icy for sus tain able de vel op -
ment in the avia tion sec tor, the T&E
makes the fol low ing proposals:
o A Europe- wide ban on any form of
di rect or in di rect fi nan cial sup port for
the avia tion sec tor (ap pli ca ble both to
air ports and air lines).
o Abo li tion of all tax bene fits for the
sec tor (VAT should be pay able both on
tick ets and avia tion fuel; abo li tion of
tax- free sales).
o In tro duc tion of a Europe- wide en vi -
ron mental charge on avia tion.
o Tougher stan dards for air craft emis -
sions and noise.
1 Sus tain able Avia tion – the need for a Euro -
pean en vi ron mental avia tion charge. Re port
98/1. Avail able free of charge from T&E, Bd. de
Wa ter loo 34, 1000 Brus sels, Bel gium. Fax
+32-2-502 9908. E- mail: tande@knoop punt.be.
Also avail able in a four- page sum mary (in Eng -
lish, French, Ger man, and Span ish), en ti tled
”Clear Skies.”

Air craft and cli mate
Air craft emis sions may have more
than half the global warm ing po ten tial
of emis sions from road trans port, ac -
cord ing to a draft of a new study by
IPPC, the UN’s In ter gov ern men tal Panel
on Cli mate Change, re leased in April.

Air craft in flu ence global warm ing in 
two main ways:

First, they emit car bon di ox ide: air -
craft con sume around 3 per cent of the
fos sil fu els burned world- wide, a sixth
as much as mo tor ve hi cles.  

Sec ond, they pro duce ni tro gen ox ides 
that are con verted to ozone in the up per
tro po sphere, be tween 9 and 13 kilo me -
tres above the ground, where most air -
craft cruise. While ozone in the strato -
sphere blocks harm ful ul tra vio let ra -
dia tion, lower down in the tro po sphere
it also acts as a pow er ful green house
gas. Ac cord ing to the IPCC draft, the
ozone pro duced by air craft in the tro -
po sphere has as much ef fect on global
warm ing as the CO2 they pro duce.

This means that air craft may be re -
spon si ble for 5 to 6 per cent of the
warm ing caused by green house gases.
But some authors of the study say the
re port’s es ti mates are based on out -
dated mod els of the for ma tion of ozone
in the at mos phere, and the true fig ure
could be 10 per cent or more. 

Air craft are cur rently not cov ered
un der in ter na tional agree ments for
lim it ing green house gas es. 

New Sci en tist, April 11, 1998.

AVIATION

Making it pay for the 
environmental cost

AIR TRAF FIC is stead ily in creas ing,
with in di ca tions of tri pling be tween
1995 and 2015. One rea son for the
rapid in crease is that civil avia tion
is al most en tirely ex empted from
taxa tion. From a Dutch study1 it
does how ever now ap pear that it
would be tech ni cally pos si ble to in -
tro duce an all- European tax sys -
tem, with ap pre cia ble gains for the
en vi ron ment.

To day al most eve ry thing con cern -
ing air travel is tax free. There are
nei ther taxes on fu els nor value-
 added taxes. The one ex cep tion with
any ef fect on the en vi ron ment is the
land ing charges re lated to emis -
sions and noise that are applied in
Swe den and Swit zer land (see AN
4-5/97, p.13).

As mat ters stand, there are sim ple
ex pla na tions for this. If one coun try
should slap a tax on fuel, air craft
would tank up some where else. In -
ter na tional con ven tions also stand
in the way.

The Dutch study, which has been
fi nanced by the EU Com mis sion to -
gether with the gov ern ments of
Den mark, the Neth er lands, Nor -
way, and Ger many, shows how it
would be pos si ble, by ap ply ing uni -
form taxa tion over the whole EES
area (the EU and Nor way), to make
avia tion pay for its cost to the en vi -
ron ment. Five al ter na tives are ex -
am ined:

1. A tax on emis sions, based on
an es ti mate of the air craft’s emis -
sions of car bon di ox ide, ni tro gen
ox ides, hy dro car bons, and sul phur
when flying within the Euro pean
air space. The in come would be di -
vided among the EES coun tries. A
simi lar tax would be ex acted in ad -
di tion by the air port, ac cord ing to
the air craft’s emis sions at land ing
and take- off (the LTO cy cle).

2. An emis sion tax, with the dif -
fer ence that the in come would be
di vided among the op era tors.

3. An emis sion tax based solely
on emis sions during the air craft’s
LTO cy cle, with the in come go ing to
the coun try where the air port is
situ ated.

4. A tax on avia tion fuel, based
on the av er age emis sions of car bon
di ox ide and other pol lut ants per
unit of fuel con sump tion, with the

ad di tion of an emis sion tax for the
LTO cy cle (in com bi na tion with
tighter NOx emis sion re quire ments).

5. A pas sen ger tax, ex acted on
each ticket.

The tax/charge level that has been
con sid ered would cor re spond to 0.23 
ecu per li tre of avia tion fuel. When
sub se quently ap plied in the vari -
ous al ter na tives, it does how ever
pro duce greatly dif fer ing en vi ron -
mental ef fects. 

The best ef fect would come from
a tax purely on emis sions. As re -
gards car bon di ox ide, the emis sions
from Euro pean avia tion would be
30 per cent lower in 2025 than they 
would be un der a status quo. If the
in come were re turned to the air -
lines, the emis sions would still be
25 per cent lower.

But even the most suc cess ful so lu -
tion would have only a lim ited ef fect
on the vol ume of traf fic. The an nual
growth would be slowed only from 4
to 3.7 per cent, and the rise in price
for a sin gle 500- kilometre flight
would be no more than 1-6 ecus.

Sev eral fac tors will have to be
taken into con sid era tion when
choos ing a sys tem of taxa tion for air
trans por ta tion. A tax on fuel only
would en tail the risk of op era tors
fu el ling their air craft at places just 
out side the EES, and one on ticket
sales could have a simi lar ef fect.

Al though an emis sion tax could
pro duce side ef fects, the authors of
the study deem them to be sur -
mount able, for in stance by sub si -
diz ing tour ist re sorts in Greece
that might lose visi tors to Tur key.

While it may be taken as proven
that avia tion could be taxed, and
suc cess fully, it is more doubt ful
whether the Euro pean gov ern ments 
will be pre pared to in tro duce a tax
that would ap ply through out the
EES. Most states want the right to
de cide on their own taxes.

MAGNUS NILSSON

1 A Euro pean En vi ron men tal Avia tion Charge.
Fea si bil ity study. Cen tre for En vi ron men tal
Tech nol ogy and En ergy Con ser va tion, Delft
Uni ver sity, The Neth er lands. Price 63 guild ers. 
Can be or dered from Mi lieuboek, Am ster -
dam. Fax +31-20-623 5203. Also avi alable
on inter net: www.smn.nl/avia2.htm.

IN BRIEF
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POLLUTION

Integrated control imminent
Of fer ing the pros pect of a dra matic res hap ing of in dus trial regu la tion in the Euro pean Un ion,
the di rec tive on in te grated pol lu tion pre ven tion and con trol will soon have to be in cor po rated
in the law of the mem ber coun tries. The ques tion is how important the transformation will be.

Di rec tive 96/61/EC on In te grated
Pol lu tion Pre ven tion and Con trol
(IPPC)1 is set to be come a fo cal point 
for ef forts to rec on cile the goals of
en vi ron mental pro tec tion and in -
dus trial de vel op ment in the EU. Its
main thrust is the es tab lish ment of 
an in te grated ap proach for the li -
cens ing of in stal la tions in the ma -
jor pol lut ing in dus tries. This is a
fun da men tal change in EU pol lu -
tion pol icy, com pared to the more
tra di tional route of ap ply ing sepa -
rate con trols for air pol lu tion, wa ter 
pol lu tion, and waste man age ment.
In deed, ele ments of the old leg is la -
tion, such as Direc tive 84/360/EEC
on emis sions to air from in dus trial
plants, will cease to ap ply as IPPC
takes ef fect. 

The IPPC di rec tive ap plies to the
larger in dus trial in stal la tions in
five ma jor sec tors, cov er ing en ergy, 

met als, min er als, chemi cals, and
waste man age ment, and a group of 
other as sorted sec tors in clud ing
pulp and pa per pro duc tion, tex tile
treat ment, tan ning, food pro duc -
tion, and the in ten sive rear ing of
poul try and pigs. Li cens ing of in -
stal la tions in ac cor dance with the
di rec tive has not yet started in the
mem ber states, al though the criti cal
im ple men ta tion pe riod is nearly
upon us. The dead line for trans po -
si tion into na tional law is Oc to ber
30, 1999. Af ter this time all new in -
stal la tions cov ered by the di rec tive 
must ob tain a per mit be fore they
be gin op er at ing. A pe riod of eight
years is al lowed to bring ex ist ing
in stal la tions un der con trol.

The di rec tive there fore of fers the 
pros pect of a dra matic re shap ing of 
in dus trial regu la tion in the EU, be -
gin ning next year and build ing to -

wards com plete ap pli ca tion by 2007.
But what ex actly will this trans for -
ma tion in volve, and how im por tant
will it be? These ques tions are con -
sid ered be low, by look ing at the core
phi loso phy of IPPC, the cen tral re -
quire ments of the di rec tive and its
main strengths and weak nesses.

Core phi loso phy
The in te grated ap proach of the IPPC
di rec tive is re flected in its stated
pur pose of achiev ing “a high level of
pro tec tion of the en vi ron ment taken
as a whole.” The con cept of in te -
grated en vi ron mental pro tec tion is 
by no means unique to the di rec -
tive, how ever. In deed, it is widely
ap pli ca ble across the en vi ron mental
pol icy arena. This was dem on -
strated by the OECD in 1991, when
it adopted a Rec om men da tion and
guid ance on IPPC

2 which went well

PHOTO - IN PRINTED VERSION ONLY
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be yond in dus trial li cens ing. The
OECD rec og nized that “sub stances
can move among en vi ron mental
me dia (air, wa ter, soil and bi ota) as 
they travel along a path way from a 
source to a re cep tor,” and that “con -
trols over re leases of a sub stance to
one en vi ron mental me dium can re -
sult in shift ing the sub stance to an -
other en vi ron mental me dium.”
Ac cord ingly, it was rec om mended
that “mem ber coun tries prac tice
in te grated pol lu tion pre ven tion and
con trol, tak ing into ac count the ef -
fects of ac tivi ties and sub stances
on the en vi ron ment as a whole and
the whole com mer cial and en vi ron -
mental life cy cles of sub stances
when as sess ing the risks they pose
and when de vel op ing and im ple -
ment ing con trols to limit their re -
lease.”

The OECD also spelled out ways
in which the phi loso phy of IPPC
could be given ef fect. As well as in -
dus trial per mit ting, a number of
other routes were sug gested. They
in cluded link ing en vi ron mental in -
stru ments with land- use plan ning, 
the wider ap pli ca tion of en vi ron -
mental im pact as sess ments in clud -

ing, for pol icy pro pos als, the es tab -
lish ment of in te grated in spec tion
and en force ment authori ties, and
the use of eco nomic in stru ments.

Thus IPPC has a broad sense and
a nar row sense. In the broad sense
il lus trated by the OECD, the phi loso -
phy and un der ly ing ra tion ale for

in te gra tion are more im por tant
than any in di vid ual means of de -
liv ery. The EU di rec tive, mean while,
dem on strates the ap pli ca tion of
IPPC in a nar rower sense, by de fin -
ing one of sev eral spe cific ways to
put the the ory into prac tice. The
di rec tive is there fore only a sub set
of the broader IPPC phi loso phy, and
is by no means the last word in in -
te grated en vi ron mental pol icy.

Prin ci pal re quire ments
PER MIT TING RE QUIRE MENTS AND
BEST AVAIL ABLE TECH NIQUES. When

an in stal la tion first comes un der
IPPC it must ob tain a per mit al low -
ing it to op er ate. Per mits must in -
clude con di tions to pro tect air, wa -
ter and land, and these con di tions
should be “fully co or di nated ... to
guar an tee an ef fec tive in te grated
ap proach.” The spirit of the di rec -
tive there fore fa vours the de ter mi -
na tion of con trols in an ho lis tic
man ner, rather than use of con di -
tions fixed sepa rately for dif fer ent
me dia.

The key per form ance re quire ment
of the IPPC di rec tive is Best Avail -
able Tech niques (BAT). BAT is de -
fined in the di rec tive, but its prac ti -
cal in ter pre ta tion for in dus try sec -
tors or in stal la tions is left for the
mem ber states. In sim ple terms,
the se lec tion of BAT in volves bal -
anc ing the de sir abil ity of en vi ron -
mental pro tec tion against the costs 
of achiev ing it. This is be cause,
within BAT, “avail able” is de fined
as mean ing eco nomi cally and tech -
ni cally vi able, tak ing into con sid -
era tion “costs and ad van tages.” This
leaves con sid er able room for in ter -
pre ta tion. As a re sult BAT does not
re flect a sin gle, fixed level of per e

Area Strength Com ments

In te grated 
ap proach

Ad vances from pre vi ous leg is la tion deal ing sepa -
rately with air, wa ter, waste, etc. Makes op era tors
and authori ties think about all emis sions and im pacts
in de sign of whole plant (‘clean tech nol ogy’) rather
than pro mot ing ‘end -of -pipe’ tech niques.

May be dif fi cult to find right bal ance to turn the ory into 
prac tice. Some mem ber states may adopt over-
 complex meth ods to weigh dif fer ent ef fects, or al ter -
na tively re tain medium- specific con trols with in te gra -
tion on pa per only. 

BAT
In the ory, BAT al lows for op ti mal bal ance of en vi ron -
mental, so cial and eco nomic costs to be achieved in
fix ing con trols.

Dif fi cult to turn the ory into prac tice. Re lies on ade -
quate tech ni cal com pe tence and com mit ment of
regu la tors. Some am bi gu ity/dis cre tion in text also
may leave re sult open to abuse/po liti cal ma nipu la tion.

En vi ron men tal
im pacts

Brings wide range of en vi ron mental im pacts pre vi -
ously ex cluded from in dus trial li cens ing into con sid -
era tion, eg waste mini mi za tion and re cy cling, en ergy
ef fi ciency, site res to ra tion, con sump tion of raw ma te -
ri als and wa ter.

Lim ited de tail, and some am bi gu ity, as to how these
fac tors are to be con sid ered and per mit con di tions
de fined. Nev er the less, much bet ter in than out, and a 
sig nifi cant ad vance on pre vi ous leg is la tion.

Site- specific
ap proach

Per mit con di tions are to take ac count of lo cal ge og ra -
phy and en vi ron mental con di tions. Al lows per mit to
be tai lored for lo cal fac tors, eg by re spond ing to re -
gional pol lu tion prob lems, ge ol ogy, en vi ron mental
qual ity, etc.

In creases com plex ity of per mit ting, but for good rea -
son. Some risk of mis use of dis cre tion pro vided, or
sim ply poor ad mini stra tion.

En vi ron men tal
qual ity 
stan dards

Re quire ment to com ply with en vi ron mental qual ity
stan dards takes prece dence if BAT alone would per -
mit higher emis sions.

Im por tant safe guard, but lim ited to top ics where en vi -
ron mental qual ity stan dards ex ist.

Trans-
 boundary 
ef fects

All per mits must con tain pro vi sions to mini mize long-
 distance and trans bound ary pol lu tion. Bi lat eral con -
sul ta tion man da tory in event of sig nifi cant nega tive
im pact.

Out come of trans bound ary con sul ta tion is a mat ter of 
bi lat eral re la tions, not EU law. Di rec tive pro vides no
rights to af fected mem ber state be yond con sul ta tion,
though in the ory the sig nifi cance at tached to an en vi -
ron mental ef fect should be the same whether in side
or out side coun try of ori gin.

Pro vi sion of
in for ma tion

Re sults of moni tor ing are to be made pub lic. Pol lut ing 
Emis sions Reg is ter (PER) to pro vide an in ven tory of
prin ci pal emis sions and sources.

Use ful ness of PER will de pend on struc ture and con -
tent, yet to be es tab lished.

Ex change of
in for ma tion

Ex change of in for ma tion will al low pro duc tion of BREF
notes. These should sup port mem ber states’ ap pli ca -
tion of IPPC and may in crease trans par ency.

Util ity of the BREF notes will de pend upon their struc -
ture, con tent and qual ity. They must be taken into ac -
count by mem ber states but are not de fini tive.

By no means the
last word in in te grated
en vi ron mental pol icy
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Area Weak ness Com ments

Am bi gu ity
Some parts of the di rec tive are am bigu ous, eg due to
com pro mises dur ing ne go tia tion. Hence some le gal 
re quire ments are un clear and open to in ter pre ta tion.

May leave de ci sions open to le gal chal lenge, or al low
an ‘e scape route’ for in dus try in some ar eas if authori -
ties wish to jus tify lesser en vi ron mental pro tec tion. Am -
bi gu ity is a prob lem in much of EU leg is la tion, not just
in IPPC.

Un cer tain 
end re sult

Word ing of di rec tive, eg for defi ni tion of BAT and de ter -
mi na tion of per mit con di tions, leaves sig nifi cant dis cre -
tion to na tional authori ties as to how to bal ance costs
of con trol, en vi ron mental bene fits, lo cal fac tors etc. So
no spe cific end re sult is guar an teed by IPPC.

Scope for varia tions in BAT and per mit con di tions is 
le giti mate, but pos si bil ity of mis use ex ists. Some safe -
guards pro vided by re quire ment for ‘high level of pro -
tec tion’ and ‘no sig nifi cant pol lu tion’ plus prece dence of 
en vi ron mental qual ity stan dards. Ex change of in for ma -
tion may re veal any gross dis pari ties.

Re view of 
per mits

Un less a speci fied situa tion arises in the mean time, re -
con sid era tion of per mits must be un der taken only ‘p er -
iod ically’. Lack of spe cific pe riod cre ates open- ended
ob li ga tion.

Safe guard is that any sub stan tial change in BAT should 
de mand per mit re con sid era tion be fore pe ri odic re view
any way. But likely to be dif fi cult for a third party to
press case for this if regu la tor is in ac tive. Pub li ca tion of 
BREF notes every three years should in form any such
ar gu ment.

En force -
ment

Di rec tive states that per mit con di tions must be com -
plied with but is si lent as to how to re spond to vio la -
tions. May be dif fi cult for third par ties to check/en force
com pli ance in prac tice if regu la tory ac tion is lack ing.

This is typi cal of EU en vi ron mental law, on grounds of
sub sidi ar ity.

Pub lic 
con sul ta tion

In con trast to some other meas ures (eg EIA di rec tive
85/337/EEC), while pub lic must be able to re view IPPC
ap pli ca tions, there is no ex plicit ob li ga tion for regu la -
tors to take ac count of pub lic com ments.

Do mes tic pub lic law will de ter mine mem ber states’ re -
quire ments to con sider pub lic com ments in ab sence of
ex plicit EU ob li ga tion. Regu la tor should ap ply IPPC ob -
jec tively and, de pend ing on le gal stand ing/ac cess to
jus tice, may be re quired to jus tify de ci sion.

Ag gre ga tion 
of ef fects

IPPC pro vides for per mit ting of in di vid ual in stal la tions,
but some en vi ron mental prob lems, eg acidi fi ca tion, de -
rive from mul ti ple sources in com bi na tion.

Other meas ures, eg en vi ron mental qual ity stan dards,
emis sion ceil ings, etc, can pro vide a link to or ba sis for
con trol which takes ac count of other sources. But lim -
ited ex is tence of such meas ures at EU level. 

for mance, but rather of fers scope to
weigh vari ous fac tors in de ter min -
ing the ap pro pri ate level of con trol
for a par ticu lar cir cum stance. In
this ex er cise, spe cial con sid era tion
must be given to cer tain fac tors
listed in the di rec tive. These in -
clude the use of low- waste tech nol -
ogy, the use of less haz ard ous
sub stances, the fur ther ing of re -
cov ery and re cy cling, the con sump -
tion of raw ma te ri als and wa ter,
and en ergy ef fi ciency.

Reach ing a judg ment on BAT is a
vi tal pre requisite to lay ing down
in di vid ual per mit con di tions, and
par ticu larly emis sion limit val ues
(or “equiva lent pa rame ters or tech -
ni cal meas ures”), which must be
set for pol lut ants likely to be emit -
ted in sig nifi cant quan ti ties. Such
lim its usu ally will be based on BAT, 
“tak ing into ac count the tech ni cal
char ac ter is tics of the in stal la tion
con cerned, its geo graphi cal lo ca tion
and the lo cal en vi ron mental con di -
tions.” If at tain ment of an en vi ron -
mental qual ity stan dard would not 
be pro vided by BAT alone, then
stricter con di tions must be in cluded
in the per mit. All per mits must also 
con tain con di tions to mini mize
long- distance and trans bound ary
pol lu tion. An “in dica tive” list of the 
main pol lut ants for which emis sion

lim its may be re quired is set out in
the di rec tive (and in cludes the main
acidi fy ing sub stances), al though this
does not mean that lim its should
not be set for any sub stances ex -
cluded from the list.

The di rec tive ad di tion ally speci -
fies a number of gen eral prin ci ples
of which authori ties must take ac -

count in de ter min ing per mit con di -
tions. Spe cifi cally, op era tors must
take all ap pro pri ate pre ven tive
meas ures against pol lu tion, en -
sure no sig nifi cant pol lu tion is
caused, avoid waste pro duc tion
and re cover or safely dis pose of
waste pro duced, use en ergy ef fi -
ciently, take meas ures to pre vent
ac ci dents, and clean up the site
upon ces sa tion of the in dus trial ac -
tiv ity.

Fun da men tally, the IPPC di rec -
tive es tab lishes a pro ce dure and the
prin ci ples to be ap plied in set ting
per mit con di tions, rather than lay -
ing down any ex plicit op er at ing re -

quire ments it self. Con sid er able
dis cre tion is af forded to na tional
authori ties, both in de ter min ing
BAT and in tak ing ac count of lo cal
fac tors when set ting emis sion lim -
its.

Af ter ini tial authori sa tion un der 
IPPC, any sub stan tial modi fi ca tion
to an in stal la tion will re quire fur -
ther ap proval. Authori ties also
must re con sider per mit con di tions
“pe ri odi cally,” or im me di ately in
cer tain cases, such as when ex ces -
sive pol lu tion oc curs or tech ni cal
de vel op ments al low sig nifi cant
emis sion re duc tions with out ex ces -
sive cost.
EX CHANGE OF IN FOR MA TION AND
EMIS SION LIMIT VAL UES. The di -
rec tive re quires an ex change of in -
forma tion be tween mem ber states
and the Com mis sion on na tional as -
sess ments of BAT and emis sion lim -
its. The re sults of this pro cess are
to be pub lished by the Com mis -
sion. The di rec tive states that this
should hap pen every three years,
with the first pub li ca tion based on
data due to be sub mit ted by April
30, 2001. In prac tice, how ever, the
Com mis sion has al ready ini ti ated
the in for ma tion ex change. In par -
ticu lar, an IPPC Bu reau has been
es tab lished to sup port the pro duc -
tion of a se ries of so- called BAT Ref-

Op era tors must ensure
no sig nifi cant pollution

is caused
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erence (BREF) notes, which are
sched uled to cover all of the main
IPPC in dus try sec tors by 2002. Once
pub lished, the BREFs are to be taken
into ac count by mem ber states in
their own de ter mi na tions of BAT.
The BREFs there fore pro vide an EU
mecha nism to in form and in flu ence
the con sid era tion of BAT by mem -
ber states – and by ex ten sion the
emis sion lim its and other con trols
to be in cluded in per mits – but with -
out de fin ing any spe cific lev els of
per form ance which must be met.

The ex change of in for ma tion also
may iden tify the need for ac tion to
set EU emis sion limit val ues for
spe cific sec tors or sub stances. This
would in volve the adop tion of
“daugh ter” di rec tives to IPPC
through the usual EU leg is la tive
pro ce dure. It ap pears un likely that 
any such daugh ter di rec tives will
be es tab lished in the fore see able
fu ture, how ever, as a number of
mem ber states ar gue that they
would con flict with the flexi bil ity
and site- specific ap proach em bod ied
in the IPPC di rec tive. In the mean -
time, the stan dards speci fied in
vari ous ex ist ing EU in stru ments –
such as Di rec tive 88/609/EEC on
large com bus tion plants – are to
serve as mini mum emis sion limit
val ues. This status as “mini mum”
re quire ments means that if an ob -
jec tive as sess ment of BAT were to
de ter mine a stricter ob li ga tion, this
should be re flected in the IPPC per -
mit.
PUB LIC IN FOR MA TION AND TRANS -
BOUND ARY CON SUL TA TION. Mem -
ber states are re quired to en sure
that ap pli ca tions for IPPC per mits
are made avail able for pub lic re view
and com ment be fore a de ci sion is
reached. The de ci sion, the per mit,
and the re sults of any moni tor ing
of re leases also must be pub licly
ac ces si ble. The re quire ments for
pub lic re lease of data are sub ject to 
the re stric tions set out in Di rec tive 
90/313/EEC on ac cess to en vi ron -
mental in for ma tion. This means
that ma te rial may be with held from
the pub lic on grounds of com mer cial
con fi den ti al ity or for cer tain other
rea sons.

The di rec tive also ad dresses
trans bound ary ef fects. A mem ber
state must pro vide cop ies of the per -
mit ap pli ca tion for an in stal la tion
in its own ter ri tory to any other
mem ber state which may suf fer a
sig nifi cant nega tive en vi ron mental
ef fect. The mem ber state re ceiv ing
the ap pli ca tion must then al low its
own pub lic to com ment on the ap -

pli ca tion. This pro vides a ba sis for
con sul ta tion be tween the mem ber
states that are con cerned.
THE POL LUT ING EMIS SIONS REG IS -
TER. An in ven tory of prin ci pal emis -
sions and re spon si ble sources un der
IPPC is to be pub lished every three
years, us ing data sup plied by the

mem ber states. The for mat and
par ticu lars of this so- called Pol lut -
ing Emis sions Reg is ter have yet to
be de ter mined, so it is not pres -
ently clear ex actly what data it will 
pro vide, or to whom.

Strengths and weak nesses
Key strengths and weak nesses of
the IPPC di rec tive are shown in the
ta bles on the pre ced ing pages. As
noted in the com ments col umns,
many of the points on ei ther side
may be tem pered by other as pects
of the di rec tive or other items of EU
leg is la tion.

Sum mary and con clu sions
In one fun da men tal way IPPC is a
sig nifi cant step for ward in EU en vi -
ron mental pol icy. It marks a shift
from medium- specific to multi-
 media con trol, by in te grat ing the
regu la tion of in dus trial emis sions
to air, wa ter, and land. Moreo ver, it
com ple ments this in te grated con -
trol of emis sions by bring ing other
im por tant fac tors, such as en ergy
ef fi ciency and waste mini mi za tion, 
into the frame of regu la tion. Ap plied
prop erly, there fore, IPPC should
help to pro mote the in creased use
of clean and ef fi cient tech nolo gies,
rather than end- of- pipe ap proaches
which sim ply shift pol lu tion be -
tween me dia, or pre vent emis sions
at the cost of in creased con sump -
tion of en ergy or raw ma te ri als.

In some other re spects, how ever, 
IPPC is a double- edged sword. This
is be cause some po ten tial weak -
nesses stem di rectly from the flexi -
bil ity and re li ance on the dis cre tion
of na tional authori ties which are
cen tral to the de sign of the di rec -
tive. On the posi tive side, we have
the lati tude of fered by IPPC to find
the op ti mal bal ance of en vi ron -
mental, so cial, and eco nomic costs,
and the best way of ap ply ing con -
trols in the light of site- specific fac -

tors. A thor ough and em pow ered
regu la tor should be able to make
good use of this tool as part of a
wider move to wards sus tain able de -
vel op ment. On the nega tive side, the
very same dis cre tion, com ple mented
by more than a touch of am bi gu ity,
means that the end re sult of ap ply -
ing IPPC is un cer tain and po ten -
tially open to abuse. An under -
resourced, under- qualified, in com -
pe tent or politically- misdirected
regu la tor could ap ply the di rec tive
to much lesser ef fect. Safe guards
such as en vi ron mental qual ity
stan dards and the pro duc tion of
BREFs pro vide only lim ited de fence 
against this, while truly ef fec tive
EU mecha nisms to ad dress such
prob lems are pres ently lack ing.

Over all, the in te grated ap proach 
of IPPC can be wel comed, to gether
with some of the spe cific ele ments
of con trol which the di rec tive in tro -
duces. How ever, we must re mem -
ber that the di rec tive pro vides only 
a frame work for in dus trial regu la -
tion, not a de tailed pre scrip tion of
every re quire ment and pro ce dure to
be fol lowed. It does not ne gate the
need for con tin ued ef forts in ar eas
such as check ing the ap pli ca tion
and en force ment of EU en vi ron -
mental law, or pro vid ing im proved
ac cess to jus tice. Nor does it de fine
every end- result to be achieved, so
it is not an auto matic so lu tion to all 
of the en vi ron mental im pacts as so -
ci ated with in dus try. This is par -
ticu larly true for is sues which have 
a strong EU or even in ter na tional
di men sion, such as acidi fi ca tion or
cli mate change.

It would be un wise sim ply to cross 
our fin gers and hope that the in de -
pend ent ap pli ca tion of IPPC alone
by fif teen mem ber states solves our 
com mon prob lems by ser en dip ity.
We have to be smarter than that.

NEIL EMMOTT

Re search Fel low, In sti tute for Euro pean En -
vi ron men tal Pol icy, 52 Horse ferry Road, Lon -
don SW1P 2AG, Eng land. Phone +44 171
799 2244. Fax +44 171 799 2600. E-mail:
nem mott@iee plon don.org.uk

1 OJ L257, 10.10.96.

2 OECD En vi ron ment Mono graph No 37, In -
te grated Pol lu tion Pre ven tion and Con trol,
April 1991.

Di rec tive pro vides only
a frame work for

in dus trial regulation

Edi to rial com ment on p. 2.
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USA

Proposal 
for trad ing
NOx credits
THE US En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency has pro posed an emis sions
trad ing pro gram that will help pro -
tect pub lic health from air pol lu -
tion in the east ern United States.
The pro gram is part of a re gional
strat egy for cost- effectively meet -
ing EPA’s new public- health stan -
dard for ozone, by re duc ing by 35
per cent the ni tro gen-ox ide pol lu -
tion from “up wind” states that con -
trib utes to smog in the east ern half 
of the United States. Called “cap
and trade,” the pro gram would al -
low in dus tries great flexi bil ity in
choos ing pol lu tion con trols be cause
un der it they could buy and sell
market- based “cred its” to re duce
their emis sions of ni tro gen ox ides.

In No vem ber, EPA pro posed that
twenty-two states and Wash ing ton 
DC should re duce emis sions of air
pol lu tion that blow across state
bounda ries. This pro posal was
based on the rec om men da tion of 37 
states, known as the Ozone Trans -
port As sess ment Group, that iden -
ti fied power plants as the most
sig nifi cant source of ni tro gen-ox ide
emis sions – a key com po nent in the 
for ma tion of ozone. The OTAG
states also iden ti fied those states
that con trib ute to trans bound ary
air pol lu tion prob lems, and the
level of re duc tions nec es sary to
meet the health stan dard.

The proposed emis sion s-trad ing
pro gram would al low each state to
es tab lish a cap on ni tro gen-ox ide
emis sions and pro vide flexi bil ity for
power plants and other sources that
re duce these emis sions in greater
amounts than re quired to sell cred -
its to fa cili ties that can not re duce
their emis sions as quickly or as
cost- effectively.

This re gional strat egy will bring
the vast ma jor ity of the ar eas in
the twenty-two states and Wash -
ing ton DC into at tain ment with the 
new stan dards for ozone with out
additional con trols, ac cord ing to
EPA.

Source: EPA Press Re lease. April 29, 1998.
Fur ther in for ma tion can be found at the
EPA’s homepage: www.epa.gov.

HYBRID CARS

A prom is ing market
SALES IN JA PAN of Toyo ta’s new
hy brid, Prius, got off to a fly ing
start. Dur ing the first month, 3500 
or ders came in, as against the ex -
pected 1000. With both pet rol and
elec tric drive mo tors, the Prius cost
2.15 mil lion yen, or US$17,000 at
Feb ru ary ex change rate. The en vi -
ron mental quali ties are good, the
tail pipe emis sions of car bon di ox ide
be ing about half of those of a com -
pa ra ble purely petrol- driven car.
The emis sions of other toxic sub -
stances have been re duced by 90
per cent. 

Cali for nia should of fer a very
large mar ket for hy brids. It has
pre vi ously been de creed that 10 per
cent of the cars sold by any manu -
fac turer in 2003 must be zero-
 emission ve hi cles. But so far only
elec tric cars can meet that re quire -
ment, and the pres ent de mand for
them is very weak. Of the Gen eral
Mo tors EV1 elec tric car, which

started to be mar keted a year ago,
only 300 have been sold.

The Cali for nia Air Re sources
Board is con sid er ing al low ing man -
u fac tur ers to meet 40 to 60 per cent 
of the 10- per- cent tar get with other 
very low- emission ve hi cles, such as 
hy brid cars. 

“Elec tric ve hi cles will pri mar ily
be ur ban ve hi cles. The high cost of
bat ter ies will al ways be an is sue.
Hy brids will be come more like cur -
rent ve hi cles in terms of use,” says
John Wal lance, Di rec tor of the Ford 
Mo tor Co.’s alternative- fuel-vehicles
pro gram.

The Air Re sources Board is plan -
ning to hold hear ings on re vi sion of 
the 10- per- cent tar get man date
dur ing the year, and to vote on a
fi nal pro posal for a re vi sion of its
emis sions stan dards in No vem ber.

Source: Car Lines, Feb ru ary 1998.

USA

Turn for lo co mo tives

HITH ERTO UN REGU LATED, lo co mo -
tives will now be sub ject in the US
to the new emis sion stan dards set
by the En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency. When fully im ple mented
in 2005, the new stan dards will
elimi nate some thing like two- thirds
of their pres ent emis sions of ni tro -
gen ox ides – which will be equiva -
lent to tak ing 20-30 mil lion cars off 
the roads. Fur ther more, emis sions
of hy dro car bons and par ticu late
mat ter will be halved.

Most of the lo co mo tives in the US
are pow ered by die sel en gines. They
are cal cu lated to be re spon si ble for
5.5 per cent of all the emis sions of
ni tro gen ox ides in the coun try. The 
re duc tion by 2005 is es ti mated to
be 300,000 tons per an num. Unique
for the new rul ing is that it also ex -
tends to the re manu fac tur ing of ex -
ist ing lo co mo tives. This was judged 
to be nec es sary in or der to achieve
the full ef fect of the stan dards

within a rea son able time. Lo co mo -
tives are usu ally re manu fac tured
five to ten times dur ing their life -
time, which is typi cally forty years
or more.

Source: Car Lines, Feb ru ary 1998.

More dangerous
The health risks of breath ing in small
par ti cles have been re as sessed up -
wards sev eral times during the last
few years, and now it has hap pened
again. 

The con nec tion be tween the con cen -
tra tions in the air of PM10 (par ti cles
with a di ame ter of less than 10 mi -
crome ters) and deaths from lung dis -
ease has been known for some time, but
now sci en tists at Har vard Uni ver sity
have dis cov ered that the even ti nier
par ti cles called PM2.5 could cause heart
dis ease as well. High lev els of PM2.5
were found to cor re late with lower
heart- rate vari abil ity – an in di ca tion
of less strength and flexi bil ity and a
greater risk of heart dis ease. The exact
mecha nisms re main to be sorted out,
even if the re search ers do have some
hy pothe ses. 

New Sci en tist. May 9, 1998.
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AIR POLLUTANTS

Bene fits of re duc tion assessed
By whatever reckoning, the benefits are found to exceed the costs 

AT THE MEET ING last March of the
Work ing Group on Strate gies for
the Con ven tion on Long Range
Trans bound ary Air Pol lu tion, the
re sults were pre sented of a new
study,1 in volv ing an eco nomic as -
sess ment of the bene fits from re -
duc ing the Euro pean emis sions of
sul phur, ni tro gen ox ides, am mo nia, 
and vola tile or ganic com pounds
(VOCs). Com mis sioned by the UK
De part ment of the En vi ron ment,
Trans port and the Re gions, the
study was in tended to pro vide in for -
ma tion for use in the ne go tia tions
that are now go ing on within the
con ven tion for a new pro to col cov -
er ing multi- pollutants and multi-
 effects (also known as the “super-
 NOx”-pr ot ocol).

The aims were prin ci pally to
state, in monetary terms as far as
pos si ble, the ef fects on health and
the en vi ron ment of re duc ing emis -
sions of ni tro gen com pounds and
VOCs, and set these ef fects against
the costs of abate ment.

The meth od ol ogy em ployed was
largely the same as that de vel oped
un der the Ex ternE Pro ject of the
Re search Di rec tor ate (DGXII) of the 
Euro pean Com mis sion. A new com -
puter model called ALPHA (At mos -
pheric Long- range Pol lu tion Health-
 environment As sess ment), which
was es pe cially de vel oped for this
study, is also be ing used for an -
other by the same con sult ants (the
lat ter hav ing been or dered by the
En vi ron ment Di rec tor ate (DGXI) of
the Euro pean Com mis sion in con -
nec tion with the EU strate gies for
acidi fi ca tion and ozone).

The sce nar ios
Ex am ined were the bene fits and
costs that arose when the emis sion
re duc tions en tered in a so- called
MFR sce nario were sub sti tuted
for those in the ref er ence  sce -
nario. The ref er ence sce nario
(REF) shows the trend of emis -
sions if the ef fects of ex ist ing and
planned leg is la tion are taken
into ac count, as well as those  of
in ter na tional com mit ments made 
un der the con ven tion. The MFR
sce nario – mean ing Maxi mum
(tech ni cally) Fea si ble Re duc tions
– gives a re al is tic pres en ta tion of

the pos si bili ties for re duc ing emis -
sions by tech ni cal means by 2010.
In other words, it takes ac count of
the turn over rates of the capi tal
stock – power plants, mo tor ve hi -
cles, etc. Non- technical meas ures
for abate ment, such as struc tural
changes in the vari ous sec tors, in -
clud ing fuel switch ing, are on the
other hand not con sid ered. More -
o ver, the un der ly ing en ergy sce nario
takes no ac count of in ter na tional

com mit ments to re duce emis sions of
the green house gas car bon di ox ide. 
It is there fore most likely that the
re sult ing costs will be dis tinctly
over es ti mated.

The emis sion lev els for each of
the four pol lut ants as they were in
1990, and would be un der the two
sce nar ios, can be seen from the ta -
ble. The ex tra an nual cost of the
change from the REF sce nario to
the MFR is es ti mated to be ECU 86

bil lion for the year 2010.

Es ti mated bene fits
The bene fits of the re duc tions
were as sessed ac cord ing to
the ef fects on health (mor bid -
ity and mor tal ity), ma te ri als
(but not on his tori cal build ings 
and other cul tural ob jects),
farm crops, for est pro duc tiv -
ity (ef fects of ozone only),
natu ral eco sys tems, and visi

PHOTO - IN PRINTED VERSION ONLY

It is al ways dif fi cult to in sert im ma te rial val ues into eco nomic mod els.
What price la bel, for in stance, can be put on the beau ties of na ture?

To tal Euro pean emis sions in 1990, with
pre limi nary es ti mates of the lev els to which
they would have been re duced un der each 
of the two sce nar ios, REF and MFR, in 2010.

1990 REF 2010 MFR 2010
SO2 37,440 15,586 (-68%) 3,604 (-90%)
NOx 22,707 14,493 (-36%) 6,636 (-71%)
NH3 7,729  6,484  (-16%) 4,212 (-45%)
VOCs 23,055 15,022 (-36%) 8,175 (-65%)
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Placing a value on mor tal ity
The ef fects on hu man health are usu -
ally clas si fied as “acute” or “chronic.”
The acute ef fects are those aris ing from
short- term ex po sure to air pol lu tion,
the chronic from long- term ex po sure
(over pe ri ods of years, rather than days).

The value of a sta tis ti cal life (VOSL)
is es sen tially a meas ure of the will ing -
ness to pay for re duc ing the risk of pre -
ma ture death. In the study the fig ures
for VOSL were set at zero (low bound)
and ECU 2.2 mil lion (high bound) for
acute ef fects on mor tal ity, and ECU 1.1
mil lion (low bound) and 2.2 mil lion (high
bound) for chronic ef fects. Al though
com monly used in the analy ses of the
en vi ron mental bene fits in con nec tion
with air pol lu tion, these fig ures can be

ques tioned. Is it logi cal, for in stance,
to al lot the same mone tary value to
the pre ma ture death of some one who
has just a few more days to live, as to
some one with tens of years re main ing? 

Moreo ver, it ap pears that chronic
mor tal ity stud ies as sess popu la tion
mor tal ity, which is re lated to re duced
life ex pec tancy. The con sult ants have
there fore ex plored mor tal ity valua tion 
ac cord ing to life- years lost, called VOLY,
the value of a life year. In their study,
the cen tral fig ures for VOLY were set at 
ECU 110,000 for acute ef fects on mor -
tal ity, and ECU 67,000 for chronic ef -
fects. The ef fects of as sum ing dis count
rates that were higher and lower (10
per cent and zero) than the cen tral fig -

CLRTAP

Two new
pro to cols
ready
AT A MEET ING in Ge neva last Feb -
ru ary the fin ish ing touches were
put to the drafts of two new pro to -
cols un der the Con ven tion on Long
Range Trans bound ary Air Pol lu -
tion. The one on heavy met als, the
other on per sis tent or ganic pol lut -
ants (POPs). Both are ex pected to
be adopted and signed at År hus,
Den mark, in June, dur ing the
fourth min is te rial En vi ron ment for 
Europe con fer ence.

The pro to col on heavy met als
deals with three par ticu larly harm -
ful sub stances: lead, cad mium and
mer cury. One of its ba sic ob li ga -
tions will com pel coun tries to re -
duce their emis sions of these three
met als to lev els be low those of 1990
(or any al ter na tive year be tween
1985 and 1995). The aim is to cut
emis sions from in dus trial sources,
com bus tion pro cesses, and in cin -
era tion of waste. Strin gent limit
val ues are set for emis sions from
sta tion ary sources, and sug ges tions 
given for best avail able tech niques
for con trol ling emis sions from such 
sources. Coun tries will be re quired 
to phase out leaded pet rol, and
meas ures for low er ing heavy- metal
emis sions from other prod ucts, such
as mer cury in bat ter ies, are also
in cluded in the pro to col.

The pro to col on per sis tent or ganic 
pol lut ants covers six teen sub stances
that have been sin gled out ac cord ing
to cer tain risk cri te ria. The ul ti mate
ob jec tive is to elimi nate any dis -
charges, emis sions, and losses of
POPs. 

The pro duc tion and use of some
prod ucts – ald rin, chlor dane, chlor -
de cone, di eldrin, en drin, hexab ro -
mo biphenyl, mirex, and toxaphene 
– are banned out right, and oth ers
are sched uled for elimi na tion at a
later stage. The pro to col also se -
verely re stricts the use of DDT, HCH
(in clud ing lin dane), and PCBs. Lim -
ited uses of these sub stances, when
they are thought to be es sen tial
and there are no ade quate sub sti -
tutes, can how ever be al lowed.

 
More in for ma tion is avail able on the ECE

inter net site: www.un ece.org/env/env_eb.htm

bil ity. A thor ough pres en ta tion is
made of the meth od ol ogy and the
data that were used, with out con -
ceal ing the re sult ing un cer tain -
ties. An at tempt was also made to
rank the dif fer ent kinds of ef fect
ac cord ing to as sumed re li abil ity.

HEALTH. Pre domi nant among
health ef fects is the mor tal ity re -
sult ing from chronic ex po sure (see
box) to fine par ti cles (sul phate, ni -
trate, and am mo nium aero sols
origi nat ing from emis sions of SO2,
NOx, and NH3). It is here how ever
that there ap pears to be the high est
de gree of un cer tainty. There is bet -
ter evi dence of other ef fects of air
pol lu tion on health. Al though the
bene fits are usu ally lower than they
are es ti mated to be for chronic ef -
fects on mor tal ity, they are nev er -
the less still sub stan tial in these
other cases.

The ef fects as re gards mor bid -
ity2 have been di vided into three
cate go ries: re stricted ac tiv ity days
(RADs), chronic- bronchitis suf fer ing,
other ef fects. The ex tra bene fits, as 
be tween the REF and the MFR sce -
nar ios, are put at ECU 10.5 bil lion
per year.

Both the acute and chronic ef -
fects were con sid ered for mor tal -
ity, with two meth ods for
es ti mat ing the value of lost life-
 years: VOSL and VOLY (see box).
Put briefly, a low valua tion of the
acute ef fects on mor tal ity brought
bene fits of ECU 37 bil lion, whereas
in a high valua tion they came to
ECU 68 bil lion per year. In a VOLY
cal cu la tion, which pro duces lower
fig ures, the bene fits of re duced ef -
fects on chronic mor tal ity came to
about ECU 52 bil lion.

Since the reso lu tion of the at mos -
pheric model is in ade quate for cor -

rect re pro duc tion of the ur ban con -
cen tra tions of pri mary pol lut ants
at ground level, their lev els will be
dis tinctly un der es ti mated – so the
ef fects on hu man health (as well as 
the bene fits from re duced emis -
sions) will also be un der es ti mated.

Since there has been some de -
bate as to the best way to es ti mate
the bene fits to health, es pe cially as
re gards mor tal ity, three dif fer ent
fig ures can be given: the first com -
pris ing only the low es ti mates for
ef fects on acute mor tal ity, the sec -
ond the high es ti mates for those,
and the third the high es ti mates
for acute mor tal ity plus the low es -
ti mates for ef fects of the chronic
type. 

MATERIALS. The bene fits of  fur -
ther re duced emis sions, in the way
of less dam age to mod ern ma te ri als,
should be about ECU 700 mil lion a
year. But here again, due to the in -
ade quacy of the com puter model,
the ef fect may have been greatly
un der es ti mated.

CROPS. As re gards the ef fects on
ag ri cul tural crops, both the posi -
tive and the nega tive ef fects of re -
duc ing emis sions have been noted.
On the posi tive side is a re duc tion
of the dam age that would oth er -
wise have oc curred as a re sult of
ele vated con cen tra tions of ozone.
Nega tive is loss of bene fit from ni -
tro gen fer tili za tion. On the whole,
how ever, the bene fits to crops were
es ti mated to add up to about ECU
4.6 bil lion per year.

FORESTS. The ef fects on for est
pro duc tiv ity of re duced ex po sure to 
ozone (con sid er ing growth only)
were es ti mated to re sult in bene -
fits to the amounts of ECU 170 to 

Con tin ued on next page
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250 mil lion a year. The ef fects of
acidi fi ca tion and eutrophi ca tion
were not con sid ered, nor were any
of the other val ues as so ci ated with
for ests (such as the amen ity as -
pect).

VISIBILITY. The as sess ment of the
bene fits of im proved visi bil ity (mean -
ing, in crease in vis ual range) is the
first that has been made for Europe,
US “willingness- to- pay” data hav ing
to be used in the ab sence of any fig -
ures from Europe. On that ba sis,
the bene fits were es ti mated to lie
be tween ECU 4 and 9 bil lion a year.
Since, how ever, very lit tle con cern
has been shown in Europe about
this prob lem, the con sult ants say
they sus pect the fig ures may rep re -
sent great over es ti mates.

ECOSYSTEMS. It has proved ex -
tremely dif fi cult to as sess dam age
to eco sys tems in terms of money –
and this shows up in the study.
Hav ing only a few geo graphi cally
lim ited stud ies of will ing ness to pay
on which to base es ti mates, the con -
sult ants put the bene fits of re duced 
dam age from acidi fi ca tion at ECU
200 to 400 mil lion a year. Tak ing
the same route for eutrophi ca tion
re sulted in much higher fig ures:
ECU 800 mil lion to 1.7 bil lion a year.
It is how ever em pha sized that there
is a high de gree of un cer tainty at -
tach ing both to the meth od ol ogy
and to the re sults. 

Com par ing bene fits with costs
When it came to com par ing the
bene fits with the costs, some of the
bene fit fig ures (those that could be
re garded with the least con fi dence) 
were left out. The sums of  the bene -
fits for which com pari son was made
were: Ma te ri als: ECU 0.7 bil lion.
Crops: ECU 4.6 bil lion. Mor bid ity:
ECU 10.5 bil lion. Acute mor tal ity
(low es ti mate): ECU 37 bil lion;
Acute mor tal ity (high es ti mate):
ECU 68 bil lion. Acute mor tal ity
(high es ti mate) + chronic mor tal ity 
(low es ti mate): ECU 120 bil lion.

When the ef fects of chronic ex po -
sure on mor tal ity are in cluded, the
added net bene fits for Europe of
sub sti tut ing the MFR for the ref er -
ence sce nario are es ti mated to lie
around ECU 50 bil lion per year. If
the chronic ef fects are ex cluded (be -
cause of the un cer tainty of the es ti -
mates), the re sult would be a yearly
net cost of ECU 2 bil lion. Since the
cost data tend to be over es ti mates,
while the bene fits have usu ally been
un der es ti mated, and many of them 
have not been – in deed can not be –

as sessed in mone tary terms, it may
be con cluded that in Europe, even
un der the MFR sce nario, the over all 
bene fits will still ex ceed the over all 
costs. Simi lar com pari sons made
by us ing “op ti mized” abate ment
sce nar ios would there fore be most
likely to re sult in still higher net
bene fits. 

It should be re mem bered that all 
these fig ures are by no means fi nal.
As knowl edge im proves, meth od -
olo gies for es ti mat ing costs and
bene fits are de vel oped, and new
data be comes avail able, the as sess -
ments will be re vised. In the mean -
time there can be no doubt that
bene fit evalua tions of this type will 

be of use to pol icy mak ers – for ex -
am ple dur ing ne go tia tions for the
new super- NOx  pro to col and in the
work ing out of new leg is la tion
within the Euro pean Un ion. 

CHRISTER ÅGREN

1 Cost bene fit analy sis of pro pos als un -
der the UN ECE multi- pollutant,
multi- effect pro to col (Feb ru ary 1998).
M. Hol land et. al., AEA Tech nol ogy, 156 
Har well, Ox ford shire, OX11 0RA, UK.
The re sults of the study are sum ma rized
in the UN ECE CLRTAP re port  Eco nomic 
as sess ment of bene fits, EB.AIR/WG.5/R.97.

2 Mor bid ity (Med.) The state of be ing
dis eased; the sick- rate in a com mu nity.

UN ECE

 Con ven tion to admit
public participation

A DRAFT of the con ven tion on ac cess
to in for ma tion, pub lic par tici pa tion,
and ac cess to jus tice in en vi ron -
mental mat ters, de vel oped un der
the aus pices of ECE, the UN Eco -
nomic Com mis sion for Europe, was
agreed in March. It is ex pected to be
officially adopted and signed at the
En vi ron ment for Europe con fer ence
of min is ters at Århus in June.

The con ven tion rests on three pil -
lars:
o A first deal ing on the one hand
with the “pas sive” ob li ga tion for
public authori ties to pro vide en vi ron -
mental in for ma tion to the pub lic on
re quest, and on the other with the
“ac tive” ob li ga tion on them to dis -
semi nate in for ma tion (such as, for
in stance, by mak ing it ac ces si ble
through the inter net).
o Another con cerning the right to
par tici pate in vari ous kinds of de ci -
sion mak ing af fect ing the en vi ron -
ment.
o A third con cerning the right of the
pub lic to chal lenge breaches of en vi -
ron mental law. There is also a pro -
posal that the con ven tion should
in clude an in ter na tional non-
 compliance mecha nism, pro vid ing the
pub lic with the right to ini ti ate com -
plaints if gov ern ments fail to im ple -
ment the con ven tion.

Here is an ex cit ing con cept. Such a 
con vention could have a ma jor po liti -
cal sig nifi cance, set ting a prece dent
for other re gions of the world, and

pav ing the way for demo cratic re -
forms in other ar eas be sides the
en vi ron men t. Con crete, le gally
bind ing meas ures em pow er ing
the pub lic to act as en vi ron -
mental watch dogs could in any
case bring bene fits across the full 
range of en vi ron mental is sues.

Al though it con tains many
use ful pro vi sions, the pres ent
draft is far from be ing a blue print 
for par tici pa tory de moc racy.
Dur ing the ne go tia tions some
gov ern ments – no ta bly Rus sia,
Ger many and Tur key – were
strongly op posed to any pro gres -
sive pro pos als, while others were
apa thetic and failed to de fend
even meas ures that are well-
 established in their own coun -
tries. Some west ern coun tries
pre ferred to see the con ven tion
as a tool for bring ing east ern
Europe “up” to west ern stan -
dards, thereby ig nor ing ma jor
de fi cien cies in west ern Europe.

So the out come is likely to be a
mixed one, which could be
summed up as “much worse than
it should have been, much bet ter
than it might have been.” 

JEREMY WATES

The author, work ing for the Euro pean En -
vi ron men tal Bu reau, has co or di nated the
NGO par tici pa tion in the ne go tia tion pro cess.
He can be reached by phone/fax +353- 27-
 51333, or by e- mail: jwa tes@foeeire.iol.ie.

Con tin ued from pre vi ous page 
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BIOGAS

Great benefits 
from use in buses

EU RO PE’S LARG EST plant for the
pro duc tion of bio gas is in Lin -
köping, a town of 120,000 in habi -
tants in South Swe den. The
mu nici pal tran sit com pany has al -
ready started us ing the gas, and
will soon only have vehicles run -
ning on this fuel. Com pared with
emis sions from a diesel- driven bus, 
the switch is es ti mated to elimi nate
1.2 tons of ni tro gen ox ides and 30
tons of car bon di ox ide per an num
every time one of the new ve hi cles
is put into traffic. An aim is also to
use bio gas for gar bage trucks, con -
struc tion ma chin ery, and taxis.

The plant, which came on line
last autumn, has a ca pac ity suf fi -
cient for 80 buses or 2000 pri vate
cars. It cost 80 mil lion kronor ($10
mil lion) to build, of which 10 mil lion
kronor was a gov ern ment sub sidy.
The raw ma te rial is slaugh ter house
waste and ani mal ma nure. The mix -
ture is first pas teur ized and then
sub ject to an aero bic de com po si tion 
for one month. Be fore be ing dis trib -
uted the gas is cleaned and com -
pressed, while the resi due of the
pro cess is used by farm ers as an
ex cel lent soil im prover.

The en ergy con tent of all the bio -
gas now be ing pro duced in Swe den

amounts to about 1.5 TWh (bil lions
of kilowatt- hours) per an num, and
some ten larg ish plants will soon
be com ing into op era tion. There is
thought to be a po ten tial for 5-15
TWh per an num. While most of the
200 ex ist ing plants use sew age
sludge, about a third of them are
plants ex tract ing meth ane gas
directly from waste dumps.

Both bio gas and natu ral (fos sil)
gas con sist mainly of meth ane, and
can in prin ci ple be put to the same
uses – for gen er at ing elec tric ity
and heat, and as a fuel for ve hi cles. 
Bio gas gains over natu ral gas in
the en vi ron mental as pect in that it 
is re new able and so does not give
rise to a net emis sion of car bon di -
ox ide; but  it is also a cleaner fuel in
other re spects. Only bio gas could
be quali fied as a Class 1 fuel in a
re cent Swed ish study. At pres ent it 
is how ever mostly used in Swe den
for the pro duc tion of heat and elec -
tric ity – the main rea son be ing
that is has to be freed of car bon di -
ox ide and cor ro sive sub stances be -
fore it can be used as a fuel for
mo tor ve hi cles.

Sources: En er gikäl lan, No. 4, 1997. Ny Tek -
nik No. 36, 1997.

Healthy exercise
As part of an ef fort to re duce sick leave, 
the Nor we gian com po nents manu fac -
turer  Hy dro Rau foss Auto mo tive  is of -
fer ing 150 of its em ploy ees a small
ad di tion to their pay if they leave their
cars at home in stead of rid ing to work.
For cy cling they get 1 krone per kilo -
me tre, and for walk ing 3 kro ner. If the
scheme makes for health ier work ers, it 
will be ex tended to all the com pa ny’s
em ploy ees. 

Dagens Ny he ter, April 24, 1998.

Road clo sed
Re search ers in Lon don have con cluded 
that clos ing of roads does not nec es sar -
ily cause traf fic con ges tion – as is fre -
quently argued by op po nents of
pe des trian zones.  Look ing at clo sures
around the world, both last ing and
tem po rary, they found that they could
cause around 25 per cent of traf fic to
dis ap pear. The rea son, the re search ers 
say, is that when mo tor ists hear that a
road has been closed, they ei ther find a
dif fer ent means of trans port or do not
make the jour ney.

T&E Bul le tin 67, April 1998.

Taxing diesel higher
The Brit ish gov ern ment will be the
first in Europe to have taxed die sel fuel 
more heav ily than pet rol. In his an -
nual budget speech in March, min is ter
of fi nance Gor don Brown an nounced,
be sides a gen eral increase in fuel taxes 
of more than 6 per cent above in fla tion, 
an ex tra penny per li tre on die sel – re -
flect ing a grow ing con cern about the
ef fect of emis sions of ni tro gen ox ides
and par ticu lates. Brown also in creased 
the tax dif fer ence be tween nor mal
grade and ultra- low- sulphur die sel –
with the aim of driv ing the nor mal
grade out of the mar ket.

T&E Bul le tin  67, April 1998.

Low- sulphur pet rol
Be gin ning in 2000, un der an agree -
ment with the Ger man Auto mo bile In -
dus try As so cia tion, Ger many’s oil
in dus try plans to of fer high- octane pet -
rol with a sul phur con tent of 30 parts
per mil lion. The new type of pet rol
would, be sides im prov ing air qual ity,
al low for a more wide spread use of the
fuel- efficient  direct- injection en gines,
which re quire cata lytic con vert ers that 
are very sen si tive to sul phur. The
Swed ish oil in dus try re cently com mit -
ted it self to cut ting sul phur lev els in
regu lar pet rol to a maxi mum of 50 ppm, 
also from 2000.

En vi ron ment Watch: West ern Europe. April 3,
1998.

BRIEFS

PHOTO - IN PRINTED VERSION ONLY
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Top ten emit ters
The coun tries with the great est per- capita emis sions.  Europe in the mid- nineties.

Sul phur di ox ide 
(kg SO2 per head per year)

1. Bul garia 176
2. Czech Rep. 106
3. Ice land 96
4. Es to nia 91
5. Hun gary 69
6. Po land 68
7. Slove nia 60
8. Spain 53
9. Greece 51
10. Ma ce do nia 50

Ni tro gen ox ides 
(kg NO2 per head per year)

1. Ice land 85
2. Nor way 53
3. Fin land 51
4. Lux em bourg 50
5. Den mark 48
6. Swe den 40
7. Czech Rep. 40
8. Great Brit ain 39
9. It aly 38
10. Bel gium 34

Sources: OECD En vi ron men tal Data 1997 plus EMEP Re port 1/97, for non-OECD coun tries.

what lower in Spain (7 kilo grams),
and still lower in Po land (4.5 kilo -
grams). In the lat ter, pri vate-car
own er ship is how ever rap idly on
the in crease.

The edu ca tional aim of the en vi -
ron mental space con cept is to im -
press on peo ple the ex tent of the
changes that will be needed in or -
der to at tain en vi ron mental tar gets,
and to in di cate how much will be
re quired of each in di vid ual. But as
the con sult ant points out, there is
lit tle the in di vid ual can do about
sul phur di ox ide – since the choice
of fuel and clean ing equip ment for
heat and power gen era tion and for
in dus trial pro cesses will al most
al ways be made on a higher level.
In di vidu als can of course cut down
on their use of elec tric ity and heat,
for instance by us ing more energy-
 efficient ap pli ances and low er ing
in door tem pera tures. In Swe den
they can, too, con tract for a sup ply
of elec tric ity from non- polluting
sources (see AN 3/97, pp.12-13).

When it comes to ni tro gen ox -
ides, on the other hand, the in di -
vid ual does have a fairly good
op por tu nity for re strict ing his own
emis sions – largely be cause trans -
por ta tion, and in par ticu lar the
pri vate car, ac counts for  so much
of the to tal. There are how ever con -
sid er able dif fer ences in daily travel
dis tances. A Swede will travel on
an av er age 36 kilo me tres every day
as against 29 kilo me tres for a Briton
and 20 for a Pole. (There is no fig -
ure for Spain.) To hold back the
emis sions aris ing from travel, peo -
ple can use cars that have a low
fuel con sump tion and are equipped 
with a cata lyzer. They can, fur ther, 
re frain from us ing their cars so

much – by join ing car pools, us ing
pub lic trans por ta tion, cy cling, or
go ing on foot. They can also con -
trib ute to en vi ron mental im prove -
ment by buy ing goods that are
pro duced in the im me di ate vi cin ity, 
thus again cut ting down on trans -
por ta tion.

Friends of the Earth have put
the en vi ron mental space for car -
bon di ox ide in 2050 at 1.7 tons per
head per year (as sum ing a world
popu la tion at that time of 7.2 bil -
lion). Re duc ing the use of fos sil fu -
els to the ex tent that would be re -
quired in or der to meet that fig ure
would, in ci den tally, largely solve
the prob lems of sul phur di ox ide and
ni tro gen ox ides as well. As sum ing
that coal, oil, and natu ral gas would
be re duced equally, Po land and
Spain would then have to lower
their emis sions of sul phur by a fur -
ther 15 per cent (as from 1990),
and Great Brit ain by 6 per cent.
Swe den would not have to make
any ad di tional re duc tion.

Since the con ver sion of en ergy
sys tems will take a rela tively long
time, and in creased use of bio fu els
will in it self lead to fur ther emis -
sions of ni tro gen ox ides, tech ni cal
and struc tural changes will have to 
go on si mul ta ne ously.

MIKAEL JOHANNESSON

*Bir git Niel sen, Me lica Mil jök on sul ter. An
Eng lish ver sion of this study, which was
com mis sioned by the Swed ish NGO Sec re tar -
iat on Acid Rain, will be pub lished shortly in
the Sec re tari at’s Air Pol lu tion and Cli mate se -
ries. More about the en vi ron mental space
con cept can be found in To wards a Sus tain -
able Europe – The Hand book and To wards a
Sus tain able Europe – The Study, pub lished
in 1995 by Friends of the Earth Europe.

Con tin ued from page 3 ENVIRONMENTAL SPACE (CONT.)

Ammonia 
also enters
the picture
EVEN IF the emis sions of sul phur
and ni tro gen ox ides are cut down
by 90 per cent, that will still not
suf fice to solve the prob lems of
acidi fi ca tion and eutrophi ca tion in
Europe. The emis sions of am mo nia
will also have to be con trolled. The
ques tion is, whether there will be
any point in cal cu lat ing for this
pol lut ant the en vi ron mental space
that would be avail able, as de -
scribed for sul phur and ni tro gen
ox ides in the pre ced ing ar ti cle.

Be tween 80 and 95 per cent of the
emis sions of am mo nia in Europe
are es ti mated to come from farm ing. 
Some 80 per cent of that to tal is
trace able to ani mal ma nure, and 20
per cent to ar ti fi cial fer til izer – so
it is hardly sur pris ing that at ten -
tion should have tended to fo cus on 
evapo ra tion from the former. As -
sum ing that the emis sions need to
be re duced by 75 per cent, it would
be rela tively easy to work out, on
the ba sis of pres ent emis sion and
popu la tion fig ures, the in di vid ual
en vi ron mental space and re quired
over all re duc tion, coun try by coun -
try, as has been done for sul phur
and ni tro gen ox ides.

But as Niel sen points out, such
fig ures would be of lit tle use to in -
di vidu als wish ing to miti gate their
share of en vi ron mental dam age. So
in or der to ar rive at a more prac ti -
cal ap proach, the consultant has
cho sen to trace the en tire ni tro gen
flow in ag ri cul ture.

Ar ti fi cial fer til izer brought about
a marked change in farm ing prac -
tice. Pre vi ously the number of ani -
mals and the amount of feed crops
the farm could pro duce would usu -
ally bal ance each other, and ma nure
from the ani mals served to fer til ize
the fields. But ar ti fi cial fer til izer
made it pos si ble ei ther to farm with -
out ani mals or raise more live stock
than could be fed from the farm’s
own fields – re ly ing for feed on
crops grown else where with the aid
of ar ti fi cial ma nure.

Ani mal ma nure con se quently be -
comes a waste prod uct on farms
with in ten sive stock rais ing, while
those con cen trat ing on grain grow -
ing have to make up for a short age
of nu tri ent by us ing ar ti fi cial fer til- 
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izer. Since so much of the feed stuff
pro duc tion is now de pend ent on the
use of ar ti fi cial fer til izer, it can be
said, ac cord ing to Niel sen,
that the am mo nia that now
ema nates from ani mal ma -
nure has in fact had its ori gin 
in the ar ti fi cial kind.

The amount of am mo nia
evapo rated will de pend, by
and large, on the number and
kind of ani mals, and ma nure
man age ment. With a sur plus 
of farm yard ma nure, re sult -
ing from the use of ar ti fi cial
fer til izer for grow ing ani mal
feed, the farmer has no in cen -
tive to use care in han dling it.
Where farm ing op era tions are
thus un bal anced, ni tro gen is
con tinu ally be ing added in
the form of ar ti fi cial fer til izer,
and leaks out into air and
wa ter in great quan ti ties.

Farm ing prac tices dif fer in 
the four coun tries stud ied,
and so do the flows of ni tro -
gen. Niel sen has com pared
the av er age in puts and out -
puts of ni tro gen per hec tare

of ag ri cul tural land (plough land
and pas ture) in 1990 in each of the
coun tries. In puts come from ar ti fi -

cial fer til izer, air borne depo si tions,
im ports of feed stuffs, and mi cro -
bio logi cal fixa tion of ni tro gen –
farm yard ma nure be ing an oc cur -
rence within the sys tem. The out -
puts con sist of the ni tro gen con tent
of the food stuffs that are pro duced, 
the ni tro gen that leaks out in the
form of am mo nia and ni trate, and
losses from de ni tri fi ca tion (a mi cro -
bio logi cal pro cess).

In all cases the in put of ni tro gen
proved to be very much greater
than the even tual con tent in hu -
man food stuffs and the ani mal feed
pro duced from farm ing. The dif fer -
ence was least in Po land, where
about half of the ni tro gen turned
up in the food stuffs. In Swe den it
was about a third, but only a fifth
in Spain and Brit ain. See Ta ble 1.

Great quan ti ties of ni tro gen are
thus not be ing util ized. The out -
flow from evapo ra tion of am mo nia
has been es ti mated, in a study of
Swed ish farm ing quoted by Niel -
sen, to be about as great as that
from the leak age of ni trate, or about
20 kilo grams per hec tare of farm -
land per an num.

Ac cord ing to Euro stat, the EU
sta tis ti cal of fice, am mo nia emis -
sions per hec tare of farm land are
great est in Po land and Great Brit -
ain (Ta ble 2). But ac cord ing to Niel -
sen’s es ti mates of flow (Ta ble 1),
the ex cess in Po land is con sid era -
bly less than the Brit ish (26 as
against 112 kilo grams). Here is a
dis crep ancy that will need look ing
into, be cause even if there should

be some un cer tainty in the
flow es ti mates, it seems
hardly likely that the am mo -
nia emis sions should be the
same in both coun tries.

In di vid ual farm ers can do
their part in re duc ing ni tro -
gen leak age by en sur ing suit -
able stor age and spread ing
prac tices for ani mal ma nure,
such as by rap idly plough ing
it un der. Con sum ers could
help by eat ing less in the way
of ani mal prod ucts – since am -
mo nia evapo rates mostly
from ani mal hus bandry. But
as Niel sen notes, evapo ra tion
is also due to the over use of
ar ti fi cial fer til izer in con ven -
tional farm ing. Choos ing food
and other things pro duced
with out the aid of such fer til -
izer would there fore also be a
way for the in di vid ual to help
in at tack ing the am mo nia
prob lem. 

MIKAEL JOHANNESSON

PHOTO - IN PRINTED VERSION ONLY

Evapo ra tion from ani mal ma nure ac counts for most of the emis sions of
am mo nia to the at mos phere. It is how ever the sur plus of ni tro gen in the
farm ing cy cle that lies at the bot tom of the prob lem, pro duced as a re sult of
in dus tri al ized farm ing meth ods based on the use of ar ti fi cial fer til izer.

Ta ble 1. In flow and out flow of am mo nia in an
av er age hec tare of farm land in 1990. Kilo grams
per hec tare.

Po land Spain Brit ain Swe den

Ni tro gen in flow1 

- to tal 59 66 141 86
- in ar ti fi cial fer til izer 39 35 85 62
Yield2 33 14 29 28
Ex cess of ni tro gen3 26 52 112 58
1
 Ad di tions to the sys tem in the form of ar ti fi cial fer til izer, at mos -

pheric depo si tions, im ports of feed stuffs, and ni tro gen fixa tion.
Since it cir cu lates within the sys tem, farm yard ma nure is not in -
cluded.
2
 Re main ing in ani mal and vege ta ble foods.

3
 In clud ing ni tro gen leak age in wa ter run off, evapo ra tion of am mo -

nia to the air, de ni tri fi ca tion, and re ten tion in soil and vege ta tion.

Ta ble 2. Emis sions of am mo nia, 1990. 
To tal from kg/ha kg per 

farm ing  farm land cap ita

Po land 458,000 24 12
Spain 315,000 10 8
Great Brit ain 449,000 25 8
Swe den 45,000 14 5

Source: Eurostat
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OECD

Cases where
ecotaxes have 
been effective
THE LAST TENS YEARS have seen a
steady in crease in the use of eco -
nomic in stru ments for achiev ing en -
vi ron mental aims. And charges and 
taxes have in fact led on the whole
to a low er ing of emis sion lev els,
with con se quent bene fit to the en -
vi ron ment. The same can also be
said of cases where charg ing was
ini tially in tended as a source of in -
come – as it was in the Neth er lands
for wa ter – rather than as a dis in -
cen tive to ex trava gant use.

The OECD has re cently given ex -
am ples of cases where eco taxes have
proved to be ef fec tive:
o In Swe den the tax on sul phur
emis sions, in tro duced in 1991, has
re sulted in the av er age sul phur
con tent of fuel oils now be ing al most
40 per cent be low the maxi mum
le gal limit.
o Dif fer en ti ated taxes on leaded and
un leaded pet rol – to gether with a
se ries of other meas ures – in Can -
ada, Den mark, Fin land and Swe -
den led to a sharp de cline in the
con sump tion and mar ket share for
leaded pet rol and its even tual
with drawal from the mar ket.
o Sys tems of trade able per mits may
well per form as pre dicted. That set 
up in the United States un der the
1990 amend ment of the Clean Air
Act is, for in stance, ex pected to have
lowered the cost for re duc ing the
emis sions of sul phur di ox ide in
2000 and 2010 by 20 to 50 per cent.

Nu mer ous other ex am ples of the
ap pli ca tion of eco nomic in stru ments
are cited and evalu ated in the re -
port. It also points out, how ever,
that while the re sults have mostly
been good, lit tle has been done to ex -
am ine the ef fects with the aim of
modi fy ing pol icy so as to make it
func tion still bet ter.

Among its con clu sions the OECD
notes that there would be bene fits
from a wider evalua tion of the use
of eco nomic in stru ments, as well as 
of the use of en vi ron mental pol icy
in stru ments in gen eral.

Evalu at ing Eco nomic In stru ments for En vi -
ron men tal Pol icy. OECD 1997. Ob tain able
from OECD Pub li ca tions, 2, rue André- Pascal,
75775 Paris Ce dex 16, France.

EMPLOYMENT

En vi ron ment-related
job losses irrelevant

THE EFFECT of en vi ron mental poli -
cies on em ploy ment has been stud -
ied by the OECD. Its con clu sion is
that job losses in the in dus tri al ized
world caused by en vi ron mental
poli cies since the 1970s have been
triv ial, add ing that there is com pel -
ling evi dence that the net em ploy -
ment ef fects of en vi ron mental
meas ures have been neu tral or
posi tive.

The study re views the de bate on
jobs ver sus the en vi ron ment that has
been tak ing place in re cent dec ades, 
and em pha sizes the dif fi culty of
estimat ing in par ticu lar the indi -
rect ef fects on the la bour mar ket of
new meas ures. 

It ap pears that posi tive ef fects
on em ploy ment have been stud ied
most com pre hen sively in Ger many, 
the United States, and France. In
the Ger man es ti mate, the number
of jobs sup ported by en vi ron mental 
spend ing in 1994 amounted to
956,000 – a fig ure that was pro -
jected to rise to 1.12 mil lion in 2000 
if all the pro posed meas ures now
un der dis cussion were imple -
mented. In that case, en vi ron mental 
meas ures would be sup port ing 2.5
per cent of all jobs in the former
West Ger many and 5-6 per cent in
the East. Of course not all of these
jobs would be new: many in waste
and sew age man age ment, for
instance, have been there for a long
time. But the Ger man ex am ple,
sup ported by simi lar stud ies made
in the United States and France,
gives an in di ca tion of the sig nifi -
cant ad di tions to the amount of
environment- related work that
have been made in re cent years
and are likely in the im me di ate
fu ture as a re sult of fur ther en vi -
ron mental meas ures.

Turn ing to the mat ter of the sup -
posed threat to jobs, the OECD
study is clearly dis mis sive, not ing
that “De spite all com plaints of
lay- offs and job losses due to en vi -
ron mental regu la tion, the busi ness 
com mu nity and la bour un ions have
hardly gen er ated any data to sub -
stan ti ate their claims.” In the
United States the Bu reau of La bor
Sta tis tics has found that the em -
ploy ers them selves had at trib uted
just 0.1 per cent of the lay- offs in

1987-90 to en vi ron mental meas ures.
In the OECD view, en vi ron mental
regu la tions were in most cases “the 
straw that broke the camel’s back,” 
has ten ing the shut- down of plants
that were al ready doomed for other 
rea sons.

But the OECD has also con sid ered
the ex tent to which tighter en vi ron -
mental con trols in the home coun try
may have led to the lo ca tion or re -
lo ca tion of in dus tries in “pol lu tion
ha vens.” It says that the evi dence of 
such shifts is “scanty and an ec do tal.”
The ex treme few ness of such
moves shows, it says, that the costs 
at trib ut able to en vi ron mental re -
quire ments are only a small part of 
the to tal costs, and that other fac -
tors carry greater weight in in vest -
ment de ci sions. It has been shown
in West Ger man stud ies, for in -
stance, that ac cess to mar kets,
sup plies of raw ma te ri als, la bour
costs, po liti cal sta bil ity, the avail -
abil ity of in fra struc ture, and trans -
port costs were far more im por tant
than the en vi ron mental costs.

The study’s con clu sion from the
avail able ma te rial is that
“environment- related job losses
dur ing the past two dec ades look
almost ir rele vant in com pari son
with job losses re sult ing from other 
cor po rate de ci sions and gov ern -
ment poli cies (e.g. auto ma tion of
plants, for eign in vest ment, or
budget cuts) or from sub stan tial
changes in ex change rates. More -
o ver, jobs are more likely to be at
risk were en vi ron mental stan dards
are low and no in no va tion in terms
of cleaner tech nolo gies is tak ing
place.”

The study ends with a dis cus sion 
of fu ture trends with en vi ron -
mental im pli ca tions – such as green
tax reforms, the con tinu ing shift to -
wards cleaner pro duc tion pro -
cesses, and more sus tain able pat -
terns of con sump tion – and their
pos si ble ef fects on em ploy ment.

PER ELVINGSON

En vi ron men tal Poli cies and Em ploy ment.
OECD 1997. Ob tain able from OECD , 2 rue
André- Pascal, 75775 Paris Ce dex 16, France.
E- mail: sales@oecd.org
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Re cent pub li ca tions
Re gional Air Pol lu tion in De vel op ing
Coun tries (1998)
Ed. J. Kuy lenstierna and K. Hicks,
Stock holm En vi ron ment In sti tute. A
back ground docu ment de scrib ing the air 
pol lu tion prob lem in gen er al, as well as 
im por tant as pects and future emis sion 
sce nar ios, in particular for Asia.

120 pp. Avail able from SEI, Box 2142, 
S-103 14 Stock holm, Swe den. Fax
+46-8-723 0348. Inter net: www.sei.se.

Whole eco sys tem ni tro gen ma nipu la -
tion (1997)
A study re view ing the re search that
has been done of the ef fects of ni tro gen
on vari ous eco sys tems in north west ern 
Europe and of the at tempts to de ter -
mine the criti cal loads.

68 pp. Avail able free of charge from
The En quiry Serv ice, Eng lish Na ture,
Northmin is ter House, Pe ter bor ough
PE1 1UA, Eng land.

Acid At mos pheric Depo si tion and its
Ef fects on Ter res trial Eco sys tems in
The Neth er lands (1997)
Ed ited by G. J. Heij and J. W. Er is man. 
De scribes the re sults and con clu sions
of the third and fi nal phase of the Dutch
acidi fi ca tion re search pro gram, exe -
cuted be tween 1985 and 1994.

716 pp. 450 guild ers. Stud ies in En -
vi ron men tal Sci ence, Vol. 69. ISBN
0-444-82037-X. Pub lished by El sevier
Sci ence Ltd.

Cli mate change, trans port and en vi -
ron mental pol icy (1998)
Ed ited by S. Proost and J.B. Braden. A
state- of- the art as sess ment of the ways 
eco nomic mod els can be used to attack
en vi ron mental prob lems.

272 pp. £55.00. Pub lished by Ed ward
El gar Pub lish ing, 8 Lans down Place,
Chel ten ham, Glos GL50 2HU, Eng -
land. Inter net: www.e- elgar.co.uk.

Tax ing Auto mo bile Emis sion for Pol -
lu tion Con trol (1998)
By M. Sevi gny. Ex am ines the role an
auto mo bile emis sion tax could play in
re duc ing emis sions in the US. 

128 pp. £35.00. Avail able from Ed -
ward El gar Pub lish ing, ad dress as
above.

Re new able En ergy Pol icy in IEA coun -
tries. Vol ume 1: Over view (1997)
A com pre hen sive survey of  the re new -
able-en ergy poli cies cur rently in place
among the mem bers of the In ter na -
tional En ergy Agency (IEA), as well as
the status and likely evo lu tion of re -
new able-en ergy use. 

50 pp. 70 francs. Obtainable from
OECD, 2 rue André- Pascal, 75775 Paris
Ce dex 16, France. Fax +33-1-4524 8003.
E- mail: sales@oecd.org.

En ergy Poli cies of IEA Coun tries: 1997 
Re view
A de tailed analy sis of en ergy pol icy
and en ergy-mar ket de vel op ments in
the mem ber coun tries of IEA. 

328 pp. 370 francs. Avail able from
OECD, ad dress as above.

CO2 Emis sions from Trans port (1997) 
An ac count of what the OECD coun tries
have done to re duce the emis sions of
car bon di ox ide from the trans por ta tion 
sec tor. Draws at ten tion es pe cially to
the be hav iour of the auto in dus try and
the tech ni cal pos si bili ties of mak ing
ve hi cles with lower emis sions.

180 pp. 195 francs. Ob tain able from
OECD, ad dress as above.

Im prov ing the En vi ron ment Through
Re duc ing Sub si dies (1998)
Large sums are be ing paid out in the
form of sub si dies to ag ri cul ture, en ergy 
use, trans por ta tion, etc. The ef fects on
the en vi ron ment of ten run con trary to
the aims of na tional and in ter na tional
agree ments. This re port lists those that
are harm ful and con sid ers how they
can be abol ished or at least cut down.

130 pp. 180 francs. Avail able from
OECD, ad dress as above.

Re form ing En ergy and Trans port Sub -
si dies: En vi ron men tal and Eco nomic
Im pli ca tions (1997)
Pro ceed ing from a number of case
stud ies from dif fer ent coun tries, this
re port picks out the types of sup port
where re form might be of bene fit to the 
en vi ron ment, and sug gests ways in
which na tional gov ern ments and the
in ter na tional com mu nity might go to
work in or der to join en vi ron mental
with so cial and eco nomic agen das. 

171 pp. 190 francs. Ob tain able from
OECD, ad dress as above.

To wards Sus tain able De vel op ment:
En vi ron men tal In di ca tors (1998)
A re port de tail ing coun try data on fif -
teen en vi ron mental and eight een socio -
economic in di ca tors of en vi ron mental
sig nifi cance, pro vid ing a tool for evalu at -
ing the en vi ron mental per form ance of
OECD countries and track ing their
course to ward sus tain able de vel op ment.

130 pp. 155 francs. Ob tain able from
OECD, ad dress as above.

Trans port, En ergy and Cli mate Change
(1997)
Nearly a third of the to tal emis sions of
car bon di ox ide in the OECD coun tries
comes from the trans por ta tion sec tor.
Un less tar geted meas ures are taken,
these emis sions are likely to go on in -
creas ing. Here are set forth prac ti cal
ways of slow ing them down or re duc ing 
them, with na tional cir cum stances and 
pol icy bar ri ers taken into ac count.

116 pp. 160 francs. Can be or dered
from OECD, ad dress as above.

Eco nomic Evalua tion of Air Pol lu tion
Dam age to Ma te ri als (1997) 
Ed. V. Kuc era, D. Pearce and Y.M.
Brodin. Trans ac tions of a work shop
that was held in 1996 to evalu ate the
gains, in mone tary terms, from less
cor ro sion of the ma te ri als of build ings
and cul tural ob jects re sult ing from re -
duced emis sions of air pol lut ants.

236 pp. 224 kronor. Re port 4761.
Pub lished by the Swed ish En vi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency, 106 48 Stock holm,
Swe den. Fax +46-8-698 1515. E- mail:
kundt janst@en vi ron.se.

Alz heimer’s dis ease and risk in re la -
tion to alu min ium ex po sure (1997)
A criti cal examina tion of the con nec tion
be tween ex po sure to  alu min ium and
Alz he mier’s dis ease. Part of a Swed ish
EPA proj ect entitled Health risks in
con junc tion with the acidi fi ca tion of
land and wa ter (see AN 3/97).

74 pp. 110 kronor. Or der No. 4721.
Pub lished by the Swed ish EPA, ad dress 
as above.

Par ti cles in the am bi ent air as a risk
fac tor for lung can cer (1998)
An in ven tory of the emis sion sources
for par ti cles, the way they be have in
the air, and the ef fects of ex po sure to
them. 128 pp. 155 kronor. Or der No.
4804. Avail able from the Swed ish EPA,
ad dress as above.

The Con cept of En vi ron men tal Space, 
Im pli ca tions for Poli cies, En vi ron men -
tal Re port ing and As sess ments (1998)
58 pp. 7.00 ecus. Pub lished by the Euro -
pean En vi ron ment Agency, Kon gens
Ny torv 6, 1050 Co pen ha gen, Den mark. 
Inter net: www.eea.dk.

Work ing for Bet ter Air Qual ity in the
Bal tic Re gion (1998)
A book de scrib ing the prob lems of air
pol lu tion in the Bal tic re gion and vari ous
so lu tions to them. It gives ex am ples of
field stud ies and other edu ca tional ap -
proaches de vel oped within the frame -
work of the UNESCO Bal tic Sea Pro ject.

166 pp.  Or der No. 97:332. Ob tain -
able from Li ber Dis tri bu tion, Pub lika -
tionstjänst, 162 89 Stock holm. Fax
+46-8-69 099 550.
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Success story
UN USU ALLY for a propa ganda film, 
early in June  Sex, Sul phur and a
Fishy Busi ness: a kind of twisted
docu men tary on acid rain in Scan -
di na via (announced in AN 1/98) was
shown on prime time on Swed ish
tele vi sion, as well as be ing shown
in Nor way. But then it had al ready 
won – in com pe ti tion with 1600 en -
trants from 28 coun tries – four
prizes, two sil ver and two bronze,
at the US In ter na tional Film and
Video Fes ti val in Chi cago. 

A video ver sion is be ing dis trib -
uted by the Swed ish NGO Sec re tar iat

on Acid Rain to gether with a
freshly pro duced eight- page leaf let,
For cleaner air – it will pay to re duce
acidi fy ing emis sions, ex pos ing the
ef fects of acidi fi ca tion and – still
more – what can be done to stop it.
Also avail able is the 96- page pa per -
back, en ti tled Acidi fi ca tion & Air
Pol lu tion: Still With Us, where the
sub ject with as so ci ated prob lems is 
treated at length and in more de tail.

Sin gle cop ies of the film and the
printed mat ter can be had free of
charge (only in Europe) from the
Sec re tar iat.

Visit our
  website!

SINCE THE MID DLE OF JUNE the
Swed ish NGO Sec re tar iat on Acid
Rain has been on inter net. On our
home page you can read Acid News, 
download it or get in for ma tion,
back ground ma te rial and com men -
tary on hot sub jects, or or der ma te -

rial from the Sec re tar iat. You will
also find a list of in ter est ing items
from other pub lish ers, as well as
links to com ple men tary home
pages.

Here is the ad dress: 
www.acidrain.org.

New report
En vi ron men tal space. As ap -
plied to acidi fy ing air pol lut -
ants. As is by now well known,
Euro pean emis sions of acidi fy ing
air pol lut ants will have to be re -
duced dras ti cally if large ar eas of
the con ti nent and ad join ing parts
are not to go on be ing sub jected to
depo si tions that are more than the
en vi ron ment can tol er ate. Com bin -
ing this need with the con cept of
en vi ron mental space, a con sult ant
has worked out what these re duc -
tions will mean in terms of each 
Euro pean, and what the re spon si -
bil ity will be for each one of us. The
re port is re viewed in this is sue of
Acid News.

Other re ports on this and re lated 
sub jects that are avail able from the
Sec re tar iat in clude:
Bet ter to gether? A dis cus sion
pa per on a com mon Nordic- Baltic

in fra struc ture for en ergy. (1996)
At tack ing air pol lu tion. Criti cal
loads, air borne ni tro gen, ozone 
pre cur sors. A  pres en ta tion of sci -
en tific knowl edge con cern ing the
criti cal loads for acidi fy ing and
ozone- forming air pol lut ants. (1996)
Do ing more than re quired.
Plants that are show ing the
way. Re port of  an in ves ti ga tion
that was com mis sioned by the Sec -
re tar iat as a con tri bu tion to the de -
bate on a re vi sion of the EU
di rec tive on acidi fy ing emis sions
from large com bus tion plants. Re -
vealed that there were al ready
large plants in op era tion that were
not only meet ing cur rent re quire -
ments but had brought down their
emis sions to lev els even be low
those be ing pro posed by the Com -
mis sion to ac cord with Best Avail -
able Tech nique.  (1996)

Com ing events
2nd World Con fer ence and Ex hi bi tion
on Photo Voltaics. Vi enna, Aus tria, July
6-10, 1998. In quir ies: WIP, Sylven stein -
strasse 2, 81369 Mün chen, Ger many. Fax.
+49-89-7201291. re new ables@mail.tnet.se.

First World Con gress on Health and
Ur ban En vi ron ment. Ma drid, Spain,
July 6-10, 1998. In quir ies: TILESA OPC,
S.L., C/Lon dres 17, 28028 Ma drid, Spain.
E- mail: tilesa@wpa.es.

SUN21: First In ter na tional Week for a
Sus tain able En ergy Fu ture. Basel, Swit -
zer land, July 27- August 1, 1998. In quir -
ies: SUN21, P.O. Box 332, 4010 Basel,
Swit zer land. Internet: www.sun21.ch.

1st conference on children's health and
environment. Amsterdam, The Nether -
lands,  August 11-13, 1998. Or gan ized by
the Dutch As so cia tion of En vi ron men tal
Medi cine. In quir ies: Con fer ence Sec re -
tar iat ICCHE '98: c/o VVAA  con fer ence
serv ice, PO Box 8153, 3503 RD  Utrecht,
The Neth er lands. Fax: +31-30 2474647.
E- mail: con gres@vvaa.nl

First In ter na tional Sym po sium on Is -
sues in En vi ron men tal Pol lu tion – The
State and Use of Sci ence and Pre dic tive 
Mod els. Den ver, CO, USA, August 23- -
26, 1998. In for ma tion: Lyn Quirke, IEP’98
Sec re tar iat, P.O. Box 101, Want age,Oxon 
OX12 0QS, Eng land. 
E- mail: lyn quirke@compu serve.com.

Work ing Group on Strate gies un der
the Con ven tion on Long Range Trans -
bound ary Air Pol lu tion. Ge neva, Swit -
zer land. August 31- September 4, 1998.

Euro Sun 98. ISES- Europe So lar Con -
gress and Ex hi bi tion. Por toroz, Slove -
nia, Sep tem ber 14-17, 1998. In quir ies:
E-NET – Cen tre for Ef fi cient Use of En -
ergy, Ljub jana, Am bro zevtrg 5, Slove nia. 
Fax. +386-61-1729283. 

1998 World Re new able En ergy Con -
gress. Flor ence, It aly, Sep tem ber 20-25,
1998. In quir ies: Prof. A.A.M. Sayihn, 147
Hil man ton, Lower Early, Read ing RG6
4HN, Eng land. Fax +44-118-9611365. 

6th En ergy Ef fi ciency and Busi ness
Week. Pra gue, Czech Re pub lic, Oc to -
ber 6-8, 1998. In ter na tional con fer ence
and ex hi bi tion. In quir ies: SEVEn, Slezka 7,
120 56 Praha 2, Czech Rep. Fax. +420-2-
 24247597. E- mail: seven@ecn.cz.

Fourth Con fer ence of the Par ties to the
Cli mate Con ven tion. Bue nos Ai res, Ar -
gen tina, No vem ber 2-13, 1998. 


